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Mis Beele Sugar received fromPersoaal Rastilaas.
Randolph Kelly still carries that
It Is always beat to try to look
upon the bright aide. The dark
clouds will often enough obscure
the vision without searching for
them with a taleecope.
The three or four remaining rases
of small pox taken from Ine adobe
flat, to whlcn the first case was
K P. Conger brought In another
gold brick Tuesday from the St.
Lazaru mill, about t'JOO-t- he re-
sult of alz days run. Mr. Conger
stated that he could have Increased
this considerably by making a
thorough cleanup of the mill, which
was not done on account of scarcity
or time. TbefDOO brick was the
clean-u- p from medium and low
grade ore. Richer ore will be run
A CKRKII.UW IxIK, No. 19,
fUA. F. A A. mwu at luyyXhH on the flr--t Saturday
evenlug In each month.
Cua. F. Easley, W. M.
.
STDABT F. Lot' CHMOKOLiil, Ht'C.
Vwrta Lodge, No. 1 K of P.
Meets Tuday eveulng of each
.week,at7;30.J. E. 8a(PER, C. C
Geo. It. Uailky, K. of 11. 8.
(hnrcti Directory.
M. E. Church South. Rev. J. M.
, Crutrhtleld, pastor. Preaching eve-
ry Sabbath, morning and evening.
Sabbth school nt ft. in. Prayer
meetings Wednesday evening.
i . i
er brother, L. D. Sugar tbi week.
box of orange blossoms aad
among them a small limb contain
log buds, bloom and a large ripe.
eeedlese orange. The blooms were
fresh and fragrant when received
and furnished button-ho- le boquets
for a number of favored rrlend.
Mr. Sugar wrltea that California,
from the border to Los Angeles, at
which latter place he had arrived
whoa writing, was overdone and
desperately bard up, that large
buslaess houses which a few year
ago would have rented for bun- - '
dreds of dollars la Loe Angeles,
could now be had at the tenant's
own price, and that many people
were met everywhere uuable to
make alivlng. He added that be
was thankful to know that New
Mexico was much better off.
Great Cash Bargains at J. 11.
Gordcs.'
Remember MunUter, the home
tailor, for a nice fltticf suit.
A fresh stock of the best candles
at J. U. Gerdes.'
A larva aMortinent of Ladles'
Straw Hats, lu the latest styles, at
J. II. Gerdes'.
If you want harness or harness
repairs, go to Burkuart sloue
building, Cerrlllos.
The largest aud best selected
stock of boots aud shoes in town
lso the chespett, at Mrs. Doyle's.
Tlia Uri-,- l aluck lu tOWO Of
Oeut'a Neck Wear, Just reeelved.
Sixty Dozen all the way from H'c
up, at M. Tannunbaum's.
We have Just got In a stock of
rorfectlon Refilgerators which we
will give you bottom prices on.
Cerrlllos Supply Co.
Never kuown to fall. It pays to
be honest. It pays to be polite, it
pays to trade at the Cerrlllos Cheap
tore. We catch 'em all. M. T.
Butter, eggs, cheese, etc., In large
quantities, Is now being received
by C. A. Marsh Co., and handlod
on small coruiubwion. lhls is a
pointer to buyets.
Notice of Forfeiture.
Thrrltory of New Mexico, county
ofSnta Fe, April 23,1891.
To E. Sampson and A. W.GIlck:
X mi are1 kwr liv not Iflud thnt theIIU ' Jin., lurai, rum! itttexuundud the sum
of oue hundred dollars In labor and
improvement on the llazielon
ine, located In llie INew i mcer
mlining district, Sauta Fe county,
L.UI Murii-- n4 will Mtmear by
certifiuate tiled iu the oflice of the
llecorder of said county ot aania
'e, iu order to hold ssui preiuitws
nder the provisions of section
.VIA. Revised Statutes of the Uni
ted Statee, being the amount re- -
. . i. .. ......
lUired to bold same ior inn yrr
ndlng December 31, 1890 -- and, If
within nlnriy uytmeruun nunc
lltt till hiwtiun vim fall or refuse to
contribute your proprortons of auch
expenditure as yum in-
terest will bHeom the propei ty
of the subscriber, under sauiswiiou
23i 4. b. U. w uiuiu,
Ntlce For Publication.
pre-empti- on No. 82110.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
April 14th, 1891. tNotice la nereoy given mat mo
nama1 utttlnr httS filedf- -1 1 I r. nl(IIIUWIII
notice of bis intention to make
final proof In support oi nis ciaim,
and that said proof will be mae
before the Register and Receiver
at Santa Fe, . m., on juim
1891, vis : David L. Miller, for the
E. I N. K. i wee. ia, ip. i.
7, E. and lots 6, C, 7, In Sec 18, Tp.
14, N. R. 8, E. He name the fol
lowing witnesses to prove nis coo-tiau- ous
residence on and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz: O. W.
Alexander, Win. C Rogers, Chas.
F. Easley, Geo. L. Wyllys, all of
Cerrlllos, New Mexico.
A. L. Mofttuaox, Register.
straight etick.
Mr. and Mrs. MUner have
moved to Las Vegas.
D. L. Miller wss In feanU Fe on
business yexterday.
Toney Neis made a business trip
to Kant a Fe Wednesday.
Mr. Richard Green has recovered
and Is able to atteud to business
again.
Mrs. Larock and mother depart-
ed this week for the old borne In
M IsMourl.
Little Enrl, Infant eon of Rev.
and Mrs. J. M. Crutchfield,
Is 111 with pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Marsh have a
dsughtor-ln-le- w and little grand-daught- er,
visitlug them from Kan-
sas.
John Roberts, Stewart Drew
Homer Doothit and Rute Wilson,
have beeu visitors from San Pedro
this week.
Hon. T. B. Catron has returned
from Kansas City, where he was a
representative to the commercial
congress.
Mrs. Kendall, wife of Judge A.
L. Kendall, of Los Cerrlllos, Is via-Itl- ng
Mcsdames Fetter and Frank
Taylor Las Vegas Optic.
Col. Augustus Valeutiue KaulE,
of the 8th Infantry, has been ap
pointed Brigadier General In place
of Gen. John Gibbon, retired.
Mr. R. Y. Anderson, who has
been in Denver for some time
working up mining matters, re
turned to Cerrlllos this week.
A letter from W. Sanborn re
quests ns to mall his paper to Clif
ton, Arizona. He etates that he is
doing well and likes the place.
J. W. Akers, of Santa Fe, has
begun a new deal with a full box
beon doue gone and got married.
Miss Nora Miera Is the happy and
fortunate lady.
R. G. McDonald, wholesale Hq
quor and cigar dealer of Iai VcgaH,
aud owner of mini tig property at
Dolores and .Gol Jun, is on a busi-
ness round iu this part of the terri-
tory.
Mr. G. E. Hofmer, of the
Springer Banuer, spent a day or
two among our minus and people
this week. He 1 enjoying an
earned vacation aflor long and
close application to busluess In the
Banner oflice.
Mr. Carl Preach I, president of the
Kalamzoo Knitting Co., of Mil
waukee, and a stockholder of the
St. Luzarus Gold Mining company,
Is a visitor here and at San Pedro
While here he called on the Mine
Exchange Co., aud we hope to see
his investments In this truly won
derful mineral section largely in
creased.
Mrs. A: Staab and daughters, of
Santa Fe. will leave during the
coming month for New York and
will extend their trip to Europe;
passage has already bean engaged
by them on the steamer Werra
sailing from New York on May
27th next. The ladies will be ab- -
seut durlug the coming Bummer
and will extend the trip through
continental Europe.
Edward H. Hart, died in Cerril
loa on last Filday evening, April
17th, 1891, and was burrled that
night. He was a member of the
Masonic lodge of Cerrlllos. He
waa a atone mason by trade. He
leaves a wife and five children
four of whom are Just recovering
from the loathsome disease that
carried him off. The oldest son
Earnest, is at work in the mines
Colorado. Such a death and its
surroundings are particularly sad
and the sympathies of the com
muolty re deep and sincere.
If you want a nice hat, go to
Mrs, Doyle a.
brought from Albuquerque, are all
reorted as nicely recovering.
Hon. A. Btaab has handed In his
resignation as intruber of the board
of county commirtftloners, and F.
W. Clancy, of $nta Fe, baa beeu
appointed la bis place by Gov.
Prince.
C. A. Waited, tbeCarrllloe Jew
tier, now has a neat room In front,
up atalrs In the J ores block, w here
be will be pleased to have you
bring your work. Good work and
reasonable prices guaranteed.
Cerrlllos an incorporated city,
with two railroads, large smelters,
surrounded with evory evidence tf
active Industry brought attout by
the development of great mineral
resources, la a picture pleasant to
contemplate.
The Rio Grande river baa cut a
new channel around the bridge at
Loa Lunas, rendering the structure
useless for crooning. The lUo
Grande is wild and wooly when ,Jt
gets full, and don't care very much
where It goes.
Kew Goods just in at Sugar's
and more arriving dally. Spring
styles In Dry Goods and lid ins
hats. Stock. of boots, shoos and
groceries, fresh, large and complete.
Prices to meet all competition.
Call at the store in the new Jones
block for satisfactory bargaina.
The buniness of the Mine Ex-
change Company .la increasing
rapidly. All parties who have
mines for sale, will do woll to call
early In order to have them noticed
in their list which will xoon be
distributed In the Eartern cities.
The Democrat says R. W. An-
derson, of the Cekkillos Kuht-ler- ,
was looking around Albu-
querque Wednerday. Some mis
take. The handle la wrong, besides
the Bustler Anderson baa been
at home ail week, closely figuring
on profit and loss.
It is rumored that construction
will be resumed at an early day on
the New Mexico railway, and the
line completed from Eddy, New
Mexico up the Hondo and Bonlta
valley to San Pedro. The line was
built last year from Pecos City to
.Eddy. Engineering News.
There is considerable comment
over the resolution passed by the
county board to refund the Texas,
Suntu Fe and Northern bouds.
The feeling down this way is pretty
generally expressed that if one of
the conditions is the extension at
once of the road to Corrillos, "Bar
kus Is willing," If not, they should
not be funded Into anything but
waste paper.
Ine new time card which goes
Into effect Sunday, is not agreeable
by any means, to the people here,
The pasBenger trains virtually all
go through In the night, those west
at 10:30 p. m. and 1:U6 a. m., and
east at 3:10 and a. m. As the
road has been changing time how
over about once a month, It is to be
lioped the present schedule will be
short lived.
Quite en excitement prevailed
on the streets yesterday afternoon
occasioned by a dog supposed to
have hydrophobia. The annlmal
was observed running the streets
and biting everything that came in
Us way. Men ran for guns and a
regular cannonade was soon begun,
and the dog finally dispatched.
Three or four other dogs which he
had bitten were also killed, on
bis run be bit a calf and a belfer
bolougiuJS to Judge Hurknoes,
next week. The company paid off
on Monday of this week.
The Pueblo smeltors claim to re
ceive over 3.00U tons a month of
oree from Socorro a-
-d the
Magdalenas. The Billings smeller
at bocenro does not want these ores
because It has plenty of the aame
cUfS of Its own. Orrilloe would
be a much neerear and cheaper
point to treat these or than Pu-
eblo, and !ihi furuhbe another
liuk In the long chain of evidence
confirming this the best location fcr
smelters now open In the couutry.
A report of the the Santa Fe
Copper Co's. mines at San Pedro,
for the Prat month's work as pub,
ed iu the New York Mlulng
Journal, Is as follows : "Forty tons
per day being treated, it was dem-
onstrated that the ore from the
dumps could be raised from 2 per
cent, to 10 per cent, and 11 per cent.
One of the results matt highly
prized Is the retention in the con
centrales of certain elements whlcL
act as a flux when the ore Is smelt
ed. The furnace has been running
for the month, and with the follow-
ing result, as reported by Wm.
Kemp, tba company's metallur
gist :
"During the month of March we
smelted 378-- 2 tons of ore from the
old stock and 412.10 tons from the
new stock and 100.93 tons of con
centrates less 10 per cent, moisture,
making a total of 841.10 touo. The
ore averaged 7 70 per cent, copper.
The new ore averaged 11.80 per
cent aud concentrate 0.20 per cent ;
139.1 tons of coke, C1-6- tons of iron
ore aud 81.17 tons of llme-Uoo- were
consumed. The per cent of coke
was 15.80 on the coppor ore smelt
ed. Ibis could have been consider
ably reduced had the furnace been
smelting dsy and night. The con
sumption of both coke and irou ore
was considerably reduced under the
past smelting, and at the present
writing we are using no iron as a
flux. Whon smelting coutiuounly
the ore can be treated with 13.50
per cent. coke. Three days was
lost on account of water jackets
leaking. We produced twenty
tons of fine dust during the month,
which will be made into bricks at a
cost of 75 cents pur ton, and re
smelted. There has been consider
able lo ct Conner la Blags. To
remedy this a ststionary receiver
has been erected on the Herreshoff
plan. To get satisfactory results
the furnaces should run night and
day. With the Inrge furnace run
nlng two shifts the smelting can be
doue for less than $3.50 per ton."
The matte runs from CO to C3 per
cent copper and Is shipped to the
New Jersey refining works for
treatment. The output during the
month was about 150,000 pounds of
fine copper. The latest advices
from the mine are that a two foot
body of ore, which makes great
promise, has been struck In the
north end of the property. The
work of development and produc
tion will be continued. A meeting
of the leadinir stockholders will be
held in Boston this week to discuss
the progress made, and devise
means to enlarge the equipment.
and in other ways place the proper
ty on a permanent workiug basis.
Married, on Saturday evening,
April 18th. 1891. by Judge A. L.
Kendall, Nicholas Salaes and VI
clnta Lujan, all of Cerrlllos,
A.T. a. K. F.TIme Card.
Trains carrying passengers leave
, Cerrlllos as follows:
EAST:
Ko.2. Passenger, 1:45 p.m.
"4 " CM a m
84 Freight 9 35 p m
" 80 " 1 00 a tu
" 88 " 8 53 a ic
WEST:
Ko. 1, Pabpenger, C 08 p tu
"8 10 23 pm
" 83 Freight 6 3G a m
86 " lUGim
"87 " 6 0G p m
In effect Sunday Fub. 1st UJl.
C. E. II AHNEY, Ag'Tlt.
Local Iluatllugs.
The woathtr Is mild and pleasant
, as a May morning.
The hunters are out, banging
, awty at the pigeons.
A new walk is being put down
In front of the Cerrlllos House.
fifteen Inches of snow fell at
;Pnlnier Lake, Colo., on Tuesday.
New York metal markets quote
.
bar silver at !)U aud lead at $4.20.
There are about 1500 acore does
In Cerrllloa that had belter be dead
than mad.
Hon. C. F. Easley, land attorney,
now has an office up stairs In tua
.Jones block.
C. W. Uptcgrove has ordered
siock oi new roods which are now
.coming In.
A email package was recently
Jeft at this office, which the owner
can have on application.
8. G. Wright, of Golden, has
.notice of forfeiture begluning pub
llcatlon with this Issue.
There Is no news as yst, from
the Santa Fe election contest cases
being argued et Washington.
A rich strike Is reported this
week In the Stephenson-Benne- tt
mine, In the Organ mountains.
Some of our people are talking
about going to the petrified forest
for a picnic, the first day of May.
A game of base ball Is to be
played tomorrow afternoon be
tween .the fata aud leans of Cerrlllos.
All letfal land publications mutt
i be made lo the newspaper pub-
lished nearest the location of the
laud.
People eay that the narrow
gauge road will be extended from
; Santa Fe to Cerrlllos this summer.
Hope so.
The Odd Fellow's lodges are get-
ting ready to celebrate the anniver-
sary of the founding of the Order
lo America.
The missionary entertainment at
the M. iE. Church lent Sunday
night was very nice. Some .say,
"the beat yet."
Another week and the high
law will be In force. Cerrll
lot will likely retain Ita present!
number of saloons, fl va.
How about our public schools?
It is getting to be time that a little
evidence of effort should appear.By
the time the first mouth's salary or
teachers would become due, our
.own precinct's resources should be
--sufficient to easily meet,all expen- -
THE CONFESS.TIIK (XJXGKKSS orOElH standard ith j4U." was a trntiment JTALY ANSWERED.PRESIDENT'S LETTER.
r'il HiiiSh'i lt1 1 lal iMftwUsBHsrtinj apflaus. A volume of avonry,Mr. Krlly ronttaard. was a protectionto labor as had Wen the high protM-ti- v
P"1k".v pi the ffovernatrtit. The Ulra
that titer was a price io tltr home mar
krt higher than that In tlx commercial
world wan fallacious, la the eonsidera-tio- a
of protection aa a principle Mr.
Kelly declared himself protectionist
A disease rested like a blight upon
agriculture and the object of the con-
gress was to rrmiift it Agriculture
could afford to protect labor if It was
protect. 4. The western agricultural
and ailvrr atatea had fifty two senator
and a great representation In the house.
Waa it not time that they protect agri-
cultural interests? The question waa
not what had !ccn the mistakes of th
past, hut aa to what hurt agricult-
ure and how to apply the remedy. The
convention waa n and Mr.
Kelly urged that there be no partisan
rancor.
Mr. Kelly was frequently applauded
through his address.
Hon. John W. Springer waa made
temporary scerctarv. Then dor. Fran
cis was Introduced and received an ova
tion.
The convention, the governor said,
marked a new era. He referred brleflr
to the war which left the west saddled
with an enormous debt Then the west
was in its infancy. Very near where
he stood was the great American desert.
In building up the waste places obli
gations had lsen incurred, for which
the people cried for relief. Kven the
schisil houses were mortguged. Muring
this time all had contributed towards
liearing the burdens of the state. Kail-roa- d
influence, class legislation, dis
criminationput the blame w here one
would there was wide dissatisfaction
and a determination that remedies must
le found mid ineiualities corrected.
"We want freer trade with Mexico.
Canada, South America and all the na
tions of the old world," said Uov.
Francis. "We want tho Mississippi
connected with the lakes. We want
rail facilities extended until we cuu
step on a vestibuled train and go
through to ltiienos Ayres." And then(ov. Francis was again appluuded,
and with a few graceful words of wel-
come to Missouri he retired.
Hon. T. DwightThueher, of Topeka.
was introduced us the representative of(ov. Humphrey, of Kansas, who waa
unable to lie present
The AMeriimin Helmi.
The opening of the a'term-o- session
found the lirst gallery well occupied
with spectators, many well known
Kausas I ityaus being interested on-
lookers.
Tho committee on credentials reMirtr
oil, the chairman stating that while
many had registered us delegates the
committee had acted only upon the
names laid before them in properly
presented credentials.
The resolution culling for the con-
vention us passed by the Kausas legia-latu- re
was read. Mnj. Warner said
that when delegates registered meui-Iht- s
of the executive committee were
present They turned to the listtos--e
if a gentleman registering was a dele-
gate. If found that he was, he waa
presented with a badge. That certain-
ly should make him a delegate.
After much talk a motion recogni.lng
ull in the register us delegates wus car-
ried with a solitary no from the Colo-
rado section. Then there wus another
little hitch over reading the list, hut
finally the names were gone over.
The committee on permanent organ-
ization reported as follows:
I'eriniinctit chairman (iov. I) R.
Francis, of Missouri.
One from each (.tute
represented to lie named on cull of the
states.
Secretary ,1. W. Sterling, of Illinois.
Treasurer W. O. Cox, the treasurer
of the executive committee.
Col. Jones, of Mississippi, Col. Fisk,
of Deliver, (Hick, of Kansas,
und lien. Wart.er, of Ohio, were ap-
pointed a committee to conduct Gov.
Francis to the chair, (ireat upplause
greeted tho appearance of the governor
as had Ids name on its Isdng read. (iov.
Francis was introduced by Senator
Kelly and spoke as follows:
"The honor which you have conferred
upon me is appreciated none tho leas
because it was unsolicited und unex-
pected. Missouri lias been sutllcieutly
complimented by being chosen as the
place of holding the convention and has
Imped a citizen of soma other state
would be selected fur this position. My
idea of tho objects of this convention
was stated to you this morning. I ahull
not therefore, take up your time by
more fully what I said at that
time. 1 do desire, however, to con-
gratulate the people of this convention
upon tho personnel of this body that
has assembled in the center of the great
southwest We are not here to arouse
distrust, but by promoting the interest
of the west to promote the interest of
tho country at large. Tho work of this
convention will be watched by the en-
tire country. For when this work is
done we, in connection with all the
others who have noted with interest its
delilH-ration- will say: 'Well done good
and fuithful servant' 1 hope the con-
vention will bear with mo in what-
ever imperfections may appear. In the
words tliBt an organist in a western
town hung up: lo not shoot the organ-
ist: he is doing the licst he can.' "
Mr. Thomson of Minnesota, Mr. n
Kltchie of Kansas City, Sir. Dana
of Texas, A. d. Muccy of Kansas, I). I).
Taylor of Ohio and Krwin Mahon of
Colorado of Colorado were elected as-
sistant secretaries.
The ts and committees
were then numod.
fa tout Iter at ih Wtsra ragnld pih mm4 HaaaUag ml
faaarra.
Kaa Titt. Ma, April IP, Wnn
the roaiincrcial congress met yesterday
morning ez-teo- r. tilU-k- . of Kansas,
made a brief addre, reviewing the cd
eotxlition of the agricultural
of the country and the remedy,
lion. P. I. Klder. of Kansas, also spoke.
The Kansas man waa followed by 1.
Carson, delegate from the agricultural
department Mr. 1 'arsons disensaed tba
department he represented, spoke of its
policy and purposes, of the good it had
accomjilished and expected to accom-
plish. His remark were well received
and the congrewa showed that the new
department of the government was a
popular one.
L S. Hall, president of the Missouri
Farmers' Alliance, was given a more
cordial reception than any of the speak-
ers who had preceded him. He had
prepared an exhaustive argument on
the subject under discussion, but tha
twenty-minut- e rule prevented him from
elaborating. He said: "I think that
fie enactment of unjust legislation haa
ween through the Influence of party pol
itics, which haa prevented the agricult-
ural section of the United States from
standing by and supporting economic
principle that are lieticQcial to that sec-
tion. We see this well Illustrated by com
paring the voUhi tif the two great agri
cultural states of Texas and Kansas on
the great economic question of the
tariff in lsss, when one of them gave
luo.lMs) mujority one way and the other
S'itSK) majority the other way, when
their Interests are the same.
"This is only brought around through
the influence of partisan politics. The
legislation that haa been enacted
through the influence of partisan poli-
tics that has brought this depressed con-
dition is what maintulnshightarifTs.de-creasin- g
the volume of the currency.
and allowing railroad compunies to
water their stock and charge excessive
passenger and freight rates to yield
dividends on this watered stock.
"The lmjvirtnnee of the money ques
tion springs from the fact that the peo-
ple have gone iu debt when the volume
of the eurrency was from 10 to Ho per
capita, and since contracting those
debts that volume has been decreased
uo less than one-liul- f, thereby doubling
their debts, according to the teaching
of the U'st political economist upon
monetary matters.
"Vthen Mr. Milney Dillon, the presi
dent of the l it hm l'ncillc ruilroud, as-
serts as he docs in the April numlier of
the North American Iteview that it is
an impertinence in any citizen to ques-
tion the right of a rullrood corporotion
to increase the umount of its capital
stock to any umount it muy desire, he
asserts a projxisition that must ro-
lled cither upon his Intelligence
or Ins candor for any one
to claim that a railroad corpo-atio- n
which can only exist by a grunt
of power from the state has a right to
pay ST.MiO a mile for railroad and then
increase Its cnpitul stock to e10,0tH) a
mile and then demand of a bourd of
railroad commissioners that it ahall fix
rates that will allow such company to
declare a reasonable dividend on tlu-i- r
increased stock, is certainly preposter-
ous. The In'st refutation of such a
proposition Is the stating of it"
State Senator A. T. McKelvcy, of
Ohio, made a ten-minu- te speech at the
close of U. S. Hull's address. In it Mr.
McKelvcy discussed the causes of the
great depression in Amerlcnn commerce
from a radically protective standpoint
"One of the gravest causes," he said,
"is the enormous patronage of foreign
murkeU. Lust year S.:i5, 000, 0(H) were
sent abroad to foreign producers at
the very timo when that money
wits needed most right here
nt home. Why is it that Americans
will spend ?li),OO0,0(i( for foreign wool
when that might just aa well go toward
nurturing tho home pnsluct? Over
$70,000,000 were expended for foreign
breadstuff, tobacco and fruits, when
our own bakers, planters and nursery-
men were mortgaging their business
for want of trade. That is tho prime
reason to lie attributed for the great
depression in our markets."
Congressman Crisp, of Georgia, spoke
on the subject of taxation, and Con-
gressman tiear, of Iowa, and others
spoke upon the needs of the west and
south.
IXIIORHKD BT I1K1.K0ATKS.
Kansas Citt, Mo., April 16. The
news of the action of Secretary of State
Illuine in hla reply to the Italian 1 Ve-
rnier Iiudlni was received with interest
by inony memliers of the congress.
Mr. John G Wiokliffo. of New Or-
leans, who was one of the leaders
against the Mafia In the lynching last
month, felt an espcciul interest in the
matter. When told that Secretary
lllainc had denied the right of indemni-
ty in the cases of the slain Italians,
with the exceptions cited, Mr. Wick-HfT- e
said: "(rood for Mr. Illuine. I
knew he would come around on thia
matter In time. The Italians who were
killed In New Orleans were not killed
by the government and the local officials
did their duty aa they knew it in their
efforts to keep the mob away, lie la
right in saying that aliens have no
special privileges, but must content
themselves with the right of the court
such as is accorded every American cit-
izen."
Congressman Tarsney, of Missouri,
said: "I think it 1b good for Illalne.
There was no other course for him to
pursue. .When foreigners come to thia
country they know, or ought to know,
what lows they are to be amenable to,
and they as well kno-- v the protection
the government affords them."
,rr HUt fSeftf I'r !'
Th teneraauas mt aaaltlaat l"flaAemuty I alll la lulall I ml tmm
Treaty la 'laaw
W ASHtworoK. April 14 follow lnr la
the reply of Secretary Uiaine to the
Italian government:
rtMniMialaperlall.rharge(rAflalr :
lcrBTitt or STTS W aabiagtoa. U Vs,
April ueir- I hav lb anaor to
tb rece.pt ot your aol dated Thurs-
day, April X. 1L Iteontaln a eeoBd lele-rai-a
from Ih Manjaie Kuilial. a part of
whirh I bera quota: --Tb erernnient of
tuaklnguf Italy baa aakad aolbing beyond
the prompt Inaiitutioa of Judicial proceed-Ingathrous- h
Ihe regular cbanarla. It would
hav been atiaurd to claim tha pumahmenl
fo tb guilty parti without tb warrant ot
a regular Judgment. Tbe Italian government
now repeat I be mum demand, hot until
th federal government ahall bar explicitly
declared that tb aforesaid proceeding shall
be promptly begun ran th diplomatic Inci-
dent b roaaidered a closed. "
Tm government certainly had no deair
whatever to change th meaning of th Mar-
quis Hud In I' telegram of March 14. It waa
delivered at tbe slate department by llaron
t ava In person, written In hla own hand and
eapreaaed In tbe Kngllah language. Tbe fol-
low lug - til full text of th telegram:
Italian at iniater. W aahlngtnn:
Hoaa. March 14, ll.-u- uf request to the
federal government are very a mple. Some
Italian aut.Jecta acquitted by the American
maglatratea have lieen niunlered In prison
while under the Immediate protection of the
authorities, fair riff, thtrrfi'rr. In drmmwi
mnH ifaia fse pmmikmnl e far murcferrr umA
mm iiutrmnUn fr th is Mtfwstimallr, I
wiali to add Ihitl the public opinion In Italy
la Juatly Impatient, and If ronrreta provi-Io- n
were not at one taken 1 ahould find
tuyaelf In the painful neceaslty of allow ng
openly our diaaatlafactlon br recalling Ihe
minister of bla uiujeatr from seountry whi r
he at unable to nbtnln Juatice. Kl Hist
I'll worda underscored are precisely those
which 1 quoted In my former nine and I am
directed by the president to cxpreaa the sat-
isfaction of thia government w. th the very
mutnrlal qualification nf the demand made
by the Xlarqula Itudini on behalf of tbe Ital-
ian government.
Vou quote In your not another purl of the
Marqiii dl Hudlul's telegram of April In
theae word: ''Meanwhile hla majeaty'a gov
ernmont tukea note of She declaration w here-
by the federal govrriimenl recogulxe that
an Indemnity la due to the families of the
vletlnie In virtue nf the treaty In force be-
tween the two countries." It the Marquis
Kudlnl will carefully examine my note of
April 1 lie will dlaeover that I did not 'Tee.
oguige that an Indemnity la due to the faiul-li- e
of the victim In virtue of the treaty In
In fore between the two ronntrlea " W hat
I did w aa In answ er to llaron I avu'a aaaer-tin- n
that the l ulled State government
lo take tlnademand for Indemnity Into
conaldoratloii. I quote my reply: "The
t lilted Mutea o far from refuaing ha
recognised the prlnrlpleof liulemnlty
tothosa Italian subject ' man 're 'xrs
wrought In a Hefuflea of the rithu treurrH l
thtm uniirr 1h tr1tt Ihe I'mttd Mufea
amluilrl trbrmani -- " 1 ."
The Marqula Uudlal may be aaaured that
thcl'nlted Mate would riHompeiiao every
Italian subject who might be wronged by s
violation of a treaty to which the faith of the
I lilted state la pledged. Hut thia uasurunre
leave unsettled the Important queatiou
whether the treaty baa been violated
Mr. llliiinc then refers to the Spanish
riot case under President Fillmore,
which was handled by Mr. Webster, us
secretary of state, and concludes:
A Kiinn hi poHa.ble after the luuiontithte
occurrence nt New Orleuua the president
the uttorney.general tocaiiae through
hla department a full Inquiry to be made In-
to all the fart connected therewith, and
solicited III opinion whether any criminal
priH ding would lie under the federal law a
in the federal court uuamat persona charged
w ith the killing of Italian subject. Hi) ha
not yet received the official report. If It be
found that s prosecution can be maintained
miller the atatulea of the l ulteil statca
the cnae will be prnaeated to tho next
gram! Jury, according to the uaual met Inula
of criminal administration. Hut If It ahould
be found, a aeema probable, that criminal
procecdtiiga can only be taken in the courts
of Ixiiiisiana, the president can In thia direc-
tion do no more than to urge upon the state
ottlcera tin duty of promptly bringing the
offender to trial. This waadonu III hi tele-
gram to the governor of Louisiana as early
aa March 13. If II ahall ruault that the ca
can be prosecuted only In the atuto court of
Louisiana, ami the usual Judicial Investiga-
tion and procedure under the criminal law
Is not resorted to, II will then In' the duty of
the Called States to consider whether aome
other form of retires may be nske l. It is
understood that the state grand Jury Is now
Inveatlgutlug the a ft ilr and, while Ills pos-
sible that thn Jury may fall to present In-
dictment, the United htatua cannot assume
Hint ueli will be the caaa
The Culled State did not by the treaty
with Italy become the Insurer nf the live or
properly of Itarlau aubjeft reaident within
our territory. No government Is able, how
ever high It civilisation, however vigilant
It police uperviton, however severe It
criminal code and however prompt and In-- l
itli xllile It criminal udiuluiatrstlon, to
It own citizens against violence pro-
moted by Individual malice or by auddeti
popular tumult. The foreign resident must
be content In audi case to share the same
redre that Is offered bv the Inw to the oltl-se-
and baa no Just cause of complaint or
right to ask the Interposition ot hla country
if the court ar equally open to him for the
rcdresa of hi Injurlea.
The treaty In tint first, second, third and
notably In the twcnty-thlr- article clearly
limit the right guaranteed to the cltlxen
of the contracting power In the territory of
eaoh lo equal treatment and to free access to
tho court of Justice. Foreign residents are
not s fuvored class. It Is not believed that
Italy would dealre s mor etrlngoul construe
tlon of her duty under the treaty. Where
the Injury Inflicted upon s foreign resident
Is not Ihe set of the government or of Its
officers, but of sn Individual or of s mob. It Is
not believed that claim for Indemnity can
Justly be made unless it shall be made to ap
pear that Ihepubllu authorities charged with
the peace of th community have connived
at the unlawful art, or having timely notice
of the threatened danger have been gulltyjof
such gro negligence In the taking ot the
necessary precaution sa to amount to eon
n I vance. it, therefore, It ahould appear that
among tnose killed oy the moo at ew Or-
leans there were some Italian ubjHct wbo
were resident or domiciled In that city,
agreeably to our treaty with Italy and not In
violation of our Immigration Inw. and who
were abiding In the peace of the Cnlted
state ana obeying the law inereor anu 01
the atuto of Louisiana, and that the pub
lic olttcer charged with the duty of pro-
tecting life and property In that city con-
nived at the work nf themob, or upon proper
notice or Information of the threatened dun
ger, failed to take any atnp for the preser-
vation of the public pence and afterward tobring tho guilty to trial, the prealdent would.
under ueh elrcumstancea, ftel that n caae
waa established that should be aubmltted to
tha eonalderai Ion of emigre with a view to
the relief of the fnmll leant the Italian ub)ecl
who had loai their live by luwles violence.
accept, air, me ronewci naauruncn 01 myhigh vunslUcrutlou. Jakes U. Ulaixb.
Tb Wcwtern Commercial ConereM
at KtniM City.
' af IfMlw Kelly, th ralhe mllb ( n(nw-- -, t narli tkmrmhmff Ik tarl a4 kfMi(
VI ML
KaxsaS Citt. Mo.. April It. The
first western states commercial eon-ITr-rs,
a Catherine " ' of the great
west but also cif the imp w south,
in tltt ( tc nHTa hiniw, gay
with the bright color if reJ, whit and
blue.
The first fliMir of the house was filled
with the gathered representatives wear-
ing delegates" badges, and the galleries
0h
Mr
.as
1
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were filled w ith their friends ami Kan-Cityan- s.
At 3::'.(i o'clock State Senator Kelly,
of Kansas, the father of the congress,
Mcppcd to the front of the stage, and in
measured tones suid:
'(eiitlcmon, delegates to the first
commercial congress if the Western
states: As I'huirinun of the executive
committee of thin congress, I now call
thin convention t order. The chaplain
will now invoke the divine blessing,
.Uev. Ir. Iluvs, of Kansas City."
l)r. 1 n ,v h then delivered u prayer for
the divine blessing upon the congress.
Tukiug tip the (ravel. Senator Kelly
uiid: "lientleiuen, the first thinjr in or-
der is the selection of a temporary chair-
man."(ov. 1 1. I;. Francis w ho occupied a
seat upon the stugc, arose and moved
that Senator Kelly lie chosen temtorary
chairman. There wen no other nomi-
nations, and the governor declared Mr.
Kelly temporary chairman.
Senator Kelly then delivered a care-
fully prepared forty-fiv- e minutes' speech
reviewing the causes of the calling of
the congress, and delivering an exhaust-
ive presentation of his ideas 11)1011 busi-
ness ami agricultural depression, its
cause and remedy, lie said:
"(ov. Francis mid (ic title men of the
Congress: Vou have usseuihled here
upon the calls of state legislatures, pri-
marily of those states in the great val-
ley of the Mississippi, embracing a
of country unsurpassed in extent
us a fertile agricultural country, a re-
gion with a population of a little less
than '.'4,imiii,imiu.
"This congress represents the great-
est intelligence in ugricultiit-ii- l regions,
ii ml the greatest productive region in
the world. The eighteen states coin-jwwin- g
this sisterhood produce three-fourth-s
of the cereals, meat product
AitA cotton of the country. They pro-l- u
e enough meat to feed the nation,
cnoiifli wheat to supply the United
Mutes and "..(Miu.OtM a year more and
cotton enough to supply the spindles
and looms of tireiit liritain; and yet
from this region comes complaint not
of this year, not of last year, not of the
ycur before, but for a number of years,
The nest ion is ami has been:
'What is clogging, what is retarding the
IinsMTity of agriculture?' This
thought suggested this convention.
This convention is not drawn upon the
line between the man who holds the
liatiillcsof the plow and the man who
lives in the city in the same region. All
wealth is the result of labor, and in this
country the one grout source of wealth
i.s our fruitful, fertile soil.
"When the thought of this congress
was first discussed the cry went up that
thp coming together of men with party
nfliliation from Kansas and from Mis-
sissippi, from Michigan anil from Alu-Imiii- a,
from Missouri and from Ohio
could but result in political controver-
sies."
'.lay (iould, at one time," he contin-
ued, "when ho was most interested in
the Erie railroad, was talking F.rie with
a gentleman, aud the conversation
drifted to politics, (iould suid: 'Well,
when I am in a republican district I aiu
a republican. When I am in a demo-
cratic district I am a democrat. When
I am in a doubtful district I am very
doubtful, but I am always for F.rie.'
"Thought that gave this congress
tiirth, was that we, whether we be dem
ocrats, or republicans, or alliance men,
or whatever lie our political prcdilic- -
tion, we should lie for whatever will
ladvance the material interest of the
we represent. It is time that
we were taking a lesson from the east
in this matter. The east has seen fit to
took upon this congress with suspicion.
with misgivings, with fear. Why, tdess
their souls, we are not here to array one
ftrction against another. This congress
is simply the coming together of one
people to talk over plans for advancing
their peosperity
"We have got to restore silver in this
4art ot lhe commercial world to a
Ks CiTt. Ma, April IV l rci-de-nt
Harrison waa unable to accept the
Invitatkto to attend the rraigrrss, but
he sent the following letter:
A putilir 1 ! n iiMpunditlima affret-l- l
and twain proa port?
rMK but b brlptul. If II M vuadurlml oa
broad liar and M hoapitaM to ditrrrawt
ofnpinHMk. Taa rxtraordiaarr dcrrlaipmral
of I li production of ajrrw-- u il ur wutra tae
lakra p.a- la a reran! pvrtod in this ts.ua-tr-
by rraat.a of titm rpMl n I a raiment of
th araa ul tillairr, under tba lairm la nit
lava f the I nitod stale vrry naturally baa
?aUrd attention to tit value, and ItidraJ tbe
a"eaity of larger kiarart.
I am on of lte a no believe thai a htn
market la tbe brat market tor
the pnelurer. a It niraurablr enianripatea
bun. In proportion to Ha nrarneaa. from tba
raaetlona of tba Iraiiaporlatiiia rompaniea.
If Ilia farmer could deliver lua aurplua pro-dur- a
tt I lie eontuuier out of bla farm smm
hi Independence and bia proflla would be
177 1
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larger anil anrer. I( e. uiii to me quite
to attain lnrirdy Ineri-Ha.'i- l mark I
tor our aiuplfi farm products without
our home tunrket liy opening the.
iiianalnrlurliiii trailea to a rompe'ltion la
Inch toreiun producer psylnif a lower
aeale of whk woulil have tha advantsve.
A policy Unit soulU reilueo III iiuiiiImt
of our people eniiHiced In mechanical
puraulia or illmiiin.il their slillliy to
puri'luiaii food product by rcUticltiK '
cannot he helpful to Hum now i nuino'd la
aurlrultiirn. The furmera Inalat flint tha
prleea of farm proilurta have been too low
helnw the point of fnlr llvlnx and fair prollta,
I think ao loo hut I venture to remind them
Hint the plea they tniike involve the n
that thlntra may he too ohenp. A
enut may h too rheup aa well aa corn. Th
tiirmi r who I'l.iliim n nood Hviiik anil prolll
for hla work ahonltt concede th aiime lo
every other mini Hint woninii who tolla. I
look with ureal eontlatuiiee to theeomiletlou
of further reoliiriM'al trudn arrnntfi'ineiiH,
e)..iilly with the Cent nil and South Amer-
ican etiilea, aa liirnlshliiK new and lurito
miirketa for meat. hreudtuflii mill au
line of miiiiufaeiiiri-- proilaeta.
rrlilciit und 'iirneat effort lire also he-lli- if
ms'le, and a iMininleriihle lueiiNur of
uc e hat already been attuliieil, to aecur
the removal of reitnctiinn w hich we hnvn
reKiirded aa iiiiJiihI upon the silmlaNlon and
UHe of our itteat mid llvi' cuttle In aome of
the vurnpean ronntrlea I look w Ith roiitl-dene- e
lo a a ieresatul terminiitlon of tho
pending iieKotiiitlon-- , tieeaiiMi I cannot hut
UMHUtuc that w hen the iiliaolutely antUfiietory
rhurueter of the aamtiiry liirtpeellon now
provided hy our hiw I made knoa-- lo thes
forclirti atiilea Ihey w ill promptly relax their
illaeriminatltii; rewalHtloiia. No effort and
none of the powem vested In the executive
will he left iiauacd to aecui u an end Which IS
ao ilcnimhlc
Your ileliheiatlnna w ill prolmhty alao nil
brace the consideration of the Ui"4tlon of
volume anil chiir.iclcr of our currency. It
w III not he piiKlhl and would not lie appro-prlut- e
for me In tlila lettor to enter upon any
deliberate ilMruanion ot thuie iiieHtlona.
line or two thing I will any; mid tlrt, 1 be-
lieve that every person who tlioiiuhtfully
ronalilcr the iiietion will nxree w ith inn
upon u proposition which la tho base of all
my oouaiilcnttlon of the eurrency iiieatlon,
namely, that any dollar, paper or coin, thai
la Mailed by the l ulled state limit lie iniida
sad kept In Mm eommrrelal UNa aa food a
any other dollar. So long as p iper money
Uiicd or nutliorlxed hy 111 t'nltud
Stnle4 government la urcept'nl In cominer-rln- l
uao aa thtt eipilVHli'iit nf the heat coined
dollar thai wo Isaac, and ao lonx aa every
dollar, w helhiT silver or Hold, la aaaured of
on equal value In commerclul uc, there need
he uu fear a to nil oxce-- a of niotiey. The
more auch money the better. Hut, on the
other hand, when any Instio of paper or
coined dollars la In buyniK and aelluiK rated
at a leaa value tliiui other paper or coined
dolliira, we have paused th limit nf ante ex-
periment In finance. If wo luivo dollar of
dlfferlhK valiia only the poorer will circu-
late. Th fanner and the laborer,' who are
not In hourly touch with the tirker or the
telegraph, require above all other claaaea of
our community a dollar nf full and atable
viiluu. fluctuation! and depreciation are
always at the first coat of the-- e claaaea of our
community. Tha bunker and tho speculator
anticipate dlaeount and often profit by turn
fluctuation!. It I very esay, under the li
of exi Iteinent or the ptreaa of money
irlnuoncT, to fall Into the aloui(ll of a depro-elnte- d
or Irreileeiiiuble currency. It la a very
painful and alow bualneaa to get nut w hull
once In. I have alwaya believed and do now
more than ever believe In blim tnllaiu and
favor tlm fulleat uae of ailver In connection
with our currency that I compatible with
the maintenance of the parity of the anlil and
liver dollar In their commercial uaea.
Nothing, In my Judgment, would ao
much retard the restoration of the free
nuot silver by tha coiiimnrclal nation of
the worlds legislation adopted by u that
would reault In placing thin country upon a
baala of silver mnnometallain. The legisla-
tion adopted by the d est araalon nf theHIty-Ara- l
congrewa, I was aaaured by leading ad-
vocate of free coinage, representatives of
the allver atnlea. would promptly and per-
manently bring allver to 179 per ounce and
keep It there, That anticipation ha not
been realised. Our larger use of stiver hai
apparently, and lor reason not yet agreed
upon, dimliilaliud tbe demand for silver In
Chins and India.
In view of th fact that It I Impoaaihle la
this letter to elaborate, and that proposition
only can be stated, I am aware that what I
have said may be aaaslled In point where
It i easily defensible, but where I have not
attempted to present the argument.
I have not before, except In an o file lal way,
expressed myself on tht-a- subject, but
feeling th Internal, dignity and Importance
ot the eaaemblago In whose behalf you
peak, I buvo ventured w ithout bigotry of
opinion, without any assumption o( Infalli-
bility, but a an American cltlxen, having
most earnest desire that every Indivldii il
and every public set ot my life shall comluoa
to the glory of our country and the pros-
perity of our pnoplit, to aubuiit these Tlews
for your conaidvratiou.
A?nngtJacobsOil
THE PRESIDENT IN ALABAMA,
AaMraae ta Ik fala af tltratlacaaai aaIHavraiard ladaalriaa. t.tav.
I'.iktiiK.HtM, Ala., April 1 T
prria-nti- l prtj had drlighlfcl HI
honra" trip orrr tltr (trxMlk I'ai tfli" mail
fnra Atlanta to th ci. The cil
am .a
It U W) Important la tUe a? t vaat
ataierial inraa tkat a rrtnnl; k ilrat,lee to tne tavr aal lo U eje. ratur :,
u the atooukfk and Iwa.iiT In
ila aalure and rffn-ta-. 1 taeaamy ttwaa)
q a. i , fj rup of r iira Is Ui one rlvt
LaxaU 1 1 mtti luual puui iLturvlu: ka a.
, .'on
IS
1o t lai(-- at jour wife vrbea ako trioa
So slua Uar taui tif aak lukbar aauae iue raiama, Lkaura Gaat'Jai
Vbrirw prornir-.- l araaiaiplrtrlT rtwrrrd
Uh aiul tuintinf and dtaplarrd In(rotit Urjrr portrait ' tl" prraulrnt.
Tba prrauli-n- t lioat prrat interrat Coi ont. Hotkaritaa. Huns TshoaT. etc.,
reuerrtl bT ha-- liwa- - aiAL
Tata art Aaimplrand effntual v ,
to a I rrtiarr arUi tte luf
purpuaa, Awtd mfallAGHES
Promptly- - It It store natural to a man to lie ia tM
la tbr BioiDinir and wiab be wa n U titan
It la tu f t up and eara a duliar. AU'luaua CoprnkH fa- -
Id thr rrlrtrrmtrd Hrd bi'.la of
thr txitton plantatioTik and thr rrUlfnc
of rntrrpria ua evrrT id. A
of Um ran U llireuinpham waa Uta
pnituiiwrit diaplar ( tin) AruTU-- n ctr-or- a
at all thr atationv
TUMiMi prr thr president a
mi'ptiiin. Mayor llrad wclctmird
the prmitlfnt and Intrmlurrd him ta the
proplr. TUr rrai.lrnt Ud on the
rrar platform ( the train and paid hi
mmplimt'nU t tlie entrqiriae nf the
town and people. When he had eon-elud-
the la-a- l poatmanter apnnaohed
and preaented hk'kurr canea to Mr.
W. L. DOUGLASliiulje.H ti bo equal a a pmrrpt and pnaltlrepure tor au k biliouanea, rotiatl- -S S3 SHOE CENTLtMEN.FathionU favoriUiiiid, fia.n In tin" aide, and ail liver trou--oap Maadaad. aa ." aaa attSea. larlcr s L,itUo urerriua. irjrutuia. 54 ad aatt, A aa-- rail aaaaal, i. .H.i aa..aiiii
a V alt m ta alaadard 4rm Saaa. aSTor eaa U-- which billiard player la plsr- -
tlia iKwreat raaie t tue Ii"(u ni wita
neb be clia.as lus cue. lkwluu Trau- -
The
' that
CI
'a aaaa la adaptad fcSoke rttrt m-- a t.'fw- -r rt- -i. i lt..ti.Mi aad 1 a- -alUrriaon and the t "t maatT-c-n- r ral afripu
Fir Xnrr'i fW, will l aent bv Crntna ftand other preeted jimert Uthe ludieif the party. ro., rtulatla., l'a.,Ui any one lutlieL. H. or(aiiala. laauaire aid, upon receipt uf tit
iMiUbina' Kits-tri- Kp rupa-ra- . S-- a Ual)t tiuvel vu circuutra around each bar.
O ae mm ldtra, k in. ', aaad-aaaa- .kuaaaM3 lb- - a'VilarMM It.aaila alMa Ur ldlaa. W a a Ufaxtara
aa
.a.l .r.iw lu ."i'rtry aa aa ha l.dt-- a, aad dl t hr SkatSIS
aC ta-- ir It tii.l.All rnral w.rraalad aatl il.mi--t a if h aaaa aa 1tm. If kd--- n ,i,al aa.nl rnta.l illr--rt l f.r,..r. va'lwi,i4 aura aa a
aualal I ""wr l.t.-tt-t . I IMtl It I. A a, SwIMa. Maaa.
W I".-!- ,. la -- .rt rlir laa a
t I., tak- - trli.l. aa nn Ail aa al. at.a-
eans
Most
Soon after pnMn(T TaIlapHaMi the
train cred the lieoriria line into .Ma-barn- a
and at the name time the jrov-ern-
of Alabama and hia MafT left
r.irniinlium in a special train to mwl
the preaiilenL There wa a (Treat crowd
at Annicton and the reeeplion of the
nartr wat mofct enthusiastic. The local
!l.l la ha-a- l lai- -r al for Hlti.traM! ataluaraa.
Tni intereal you taike In another man's
buaiuvas is never prutluiula. Atcbiaua
Ulobe.
Poos little child! Hli don't look well.
Fhe don't eat wed. 1'apa, ahe umhIB a bus
of Dr. Hull s Worm
fail, center in that famous, fascina-tin-rj
pamc lawn tcnuit,
JJut tbcro are women mbo cannot
enpago in any pastime. They arc
delicate, fet-bl- and easily exhausted.
They are ruffcrera from wcaaneisci
and disordora peculiar to females,
which are accompanied by aallow
complexions, expressionless eyes and
Lairard looks.
l-'- overworked, worn - out,"
"run-down- ," debilitated teachers,
milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses,
"shop-girls,- " housekeepers, nursing
mothers, and feeble women pen-crall- y,
lr. 1'iercc'a Favorito I're-acrip'ti-
is the preate6t earthly
boon, beinfj unenualed as nn appe-
tizing cordial and restorative touii
It's tho only medicine for women,
sold by druggists, v;iI r a positivt
guarantee from tho makers, of sat-
isfaction in every case, or money re-
funded. This guarantee has been
faithfully carried out for years.
aarkABk Tail rartk mn tan I att
OOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187a
lV.llAKEK k COSis Lenox. Tue averuire man would wncr pay ibie
at a c uaaium tlinn saw bis owu wJod for
rzerctae N. U. Breakfast Cocoa
(roal a hfrb I ha airaaa of all
baa barn rvtttutrd,
it mbmnlMlrln ftwra aaat
rn.torsr, dinlni-aa- , nsuaea. headm-he- ,
are rchevetl by small duaca u( Curler s Lil-tM- )
Liver 1'illa.
Tns dude' nilaalnn Is to sap the founda-
tions ot auciety. lloaton Courier.
GiMIR 1A
militarr and a hand of riunday iwh(Hl
children with Hair formed a line In
front of the Mutum and each mem Iter
of the presidential party wa (riven
silk liiultre and the ladiea were
piven buiifiueta. linn. John No-
ble, mayor of Anniston, Intro-
duced t. --(ioT. John
wlio delivered an ii
of welcome. The president
referring a usmil ttithe (treat
development of the aouth and esieciully
dwelling on the wutermelon iiidustry.
I'ostiniister-tiener- al WanamuUer yield-
ed to demuniiH for a keech and pointed
out the manifold advantage of a
Christian education. He aiiid they were
In favor of protection to the young
people and for a higher tariff on relitf-joii- a
prejudice. In closinir he naid he
Xo Chemical
ara u- -d In Ita 1
hat mnr Mim lArra timrt tkm
$tmglk of t'nroa rnltrd allkA Ciscikxti wife recently put murhinenil in bor rake Inttcad of Icnitin ritrait" THE BONANZAOF THE FUTURE." Hanh, ArruatnaH OF Huar,
and la thrtrfora far mora
mwtinff rat fA,t aad
rrararij;. ltlad!l-ioua,iHjar- .
lahlni, ttallTBEWWE OF TtfEItLBe Coming Iron, Agricultural andSheep-Raisin- g District
OK1 Til IS UNIT1C1) KTATKH. MuraTio, ami ailmltatily k'lapird lor imaiiuaaa trail aa fur parauna In hrallh.
Kolil by (iraran araryabara.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.
Tot Map. Rafaranoa Book. Pamphlata, ato..
of tha wonclarful mtnnral and aarlcuit-- S. S. S. WILL CURE.arml raaouroaa of th late, anply to innu of tha
MORTOLK WMTIKN RAILROAD, BBO
Waaninrton tract. Boa ton: SOS Broadway, Maw waa proud to utand up and be counted
Binniijr the Sunday bvIkhiI people. Thla
rcmurk wus provoked bv the presence
EWIS 98 1 LYE
There is
only one
S. S. Sa
Take no
Cheap
imitations
should be
avoided.
York: 1433 PannaTlvanla .. Waahlojruia. U.
C. : or o 0narnl Office. ROANOKX. VA.
arUUtUlltfUnntaiiaiaa J L rOWDERCD AND FEHTUakUof a larjre delegation of Sunday achool
My daughter had a case of chronic
Ecsema, which for over five years
had baffled the skill of the best phy-
sicians. As aha was daily growing;
worse, I quit all other treatment and
commenced using 8. B. 8. Before
finishing: the second bottle the scaly
&f The fr.iiitfral anil pliraaf !,bcut nvi a.
The train next .topped at Tell City
other.ond the president shook hands with Tney nevers
many from the rear platform.
miMll VI 111 niHKO IIIO kt--
limil Hard Soniiin'.MiitnnUa
ti'ifruiiil IxiiUni. It Is the lea
for elcHnsiiiK waale plK-s- .
sinks, rlosi'ts, waalt-lu-it
bottles, puinte, trees, ota..
PENNA. SALT MTG COV
(Jen. Agts.. Philn., Tu.
(iov. Jones and his aturt in lull uni
form and a committee of citt.enn met
cure
and are
often
the presidential party at Henrietta and
incrustations had nearly disappeared. I continued
using 8. 8. 8. until she was entirely cured. Z waited
before reporting the case to see if tha cur was perma-
nent. Being satisfied that ahe is freed from the an-
noying disease for all time to come, X Bend you this.
V. VAUGHN, Bandy Bottom, Va.
escorted it to Hirminifhain, where the
president was welcomed by the mayor
WOT I LAI-O-dangerous. M aetata Maa lllrael tm taK. C. Haby Carriage Co.'s
fairtiiry fnrittyraH. It's trial?! Rh
a veil rittiUbfh hi tirici tu but inf
I'llll) "ncin
Latest Styles
-- m-
L'Art De La Mode.
T fUlMKH I'ljATrta,
AU Till llTT rtSla a IIlukk naauita,
rOrrtr II f Tour Nrwadaalar
or .and at ftf.fuf latr.t nunilwr lo
BOOKS ON BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES FREE.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Ca.
4 h.ir mid iUltjf Jtnni'rr Km. WritsfT th-t- Bf M imir (nut ( or ut
and other municipal tmciuia. iirnwn
up In line and tiear the station were the(irand Army post, the Confederate
veterans' association, the local militia,
of Sulem and Montgomery und public
Kchool children, and behind them an
Immense crowd of people. The city
was elalMirutely decorated with nation-
al colors and business wok (rencrttHy
t irlaaullr.t.y ( six, THY i Mink. in
ralnra, nr. Thi-- ei'll Ulfwl la
lalllllN-- . tt farfnrv pHr-- nntl
, C. BABV CARHIACS CO.,a). J. BlMlfar..KM lik au, lark. frolKill . KlaM Mala Blraat, Jkaaaaa I Uf, Matr JAM THIS rtrkk mot? ana fm Ma irt defies Tint itflta-iiwiiM-aiaJra-t- -visuspended. Addresses of welcomewere made at the station 1PLEASE READ- -IT MAY INTEREST YOU IZ3I. OWEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT
Curat Diseases Without Medicine.
RCYOU FULLtava ninnrr, (t
Tur anviit-- araAthe king.T aalaly and ntoniuliljr Inrr l.cW H' arnn.iira.V 6 Tkat. ol, Ira 0M,rniiili r" a ill aImar t.itnrn it niln la IO.INMI. ..nrnm T-Yd I.0O0 mTIKOHIAll IICIIVII TMl PAST ttlaraora,- - tawa.ll ram. .f IH.wa
.t.M3r.,V"''jl rlllKI.I lintb Ik.
OWEN SELECTRICBUr
by (iov. Jones and Mayor Lime, and
when the president rose to respond be
was greeted with dcafcn'nur cheers.
When quiet was restored he expressed
his pratcf ul thankK for the welcome ex-
tended to him, and continued: "My
countrymen, we thought the war a
great calamity, and so it was. The
destruction of life and property was
rrr.-ii- t and sad tovond expression; and
f mm a.. MiHa .r ana
t' 0 f'r III,-- . A rHiimttaiiM itmiii ra--
man arllll hltli-- l namaj
ml S l .lamp I" . :. Al.rtAMII K.Ilrnvrr. ..!., nrl'IKI lnl.i: .Ul:lUr4A llrailtv, M W lOIIU, ,. 1.
CrkAMk TUtl I'Ai'tkrM-- r Hatfami.
t llk,.lral IhI. wtaaaa
I Vraaiatatoa ..lathi lal.raa
bhe old proverb belru
SAP0LI0 is dreader hhajil.'Illaa aa. I. awl LatlMalat.I. Ski ,T',J2;'-- "fraaall a.r. ana. aua.irj- Voamtkt i ktn. unrrni a i
.
aaJT..;- MWIB'ttllCTIliC IllT
SHADE ROLLERv i.::Trrri 11 kaaaUHr aaa a.ic.ll. Iar tilaa.ll. 'l','A:. il.aaUlaU. U.....I ... nKkVlliat.
NII.ITT, - VJ I'MMtwit, all 4t..a.. .fit. kia.r?.am
' r. - Ibani. tt.aIMa aaa ui..m.m Bcw.i'f of Imitations.
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J)NOTICE
AUTOGRAPH
.LABEL
yet we can see now that liod led us
through that Ked sea to a development
In material pros'icrity und a y
that was not otherwise
possible. Cheers. The industries that
have called to your midst many toiling
men ore uhviiya and everywhere the
n.lrmHZ GENUINE
royalty ihself: TVy i h in your next--house-cleexnin- g:
Grocers keep ih
DO YOU LIVE IN GREASE?
As a true patriot and citizen you ehould naturalize yourself
by using the best inventions of the day for removing euch a charee.
To live in Grease is utterly unnecessary when SAF0LI0 is sold
In all the stores, and abolishes grease and dirt.
iTARTSHORRv
a. Impptdrlm In raain. tliirr-- aa a, naif ma.
Br.Owan . KI.ECTRIC fit SOLES. Prlaafl. Trrthtm.
rati lla. f TKl HMVa. I'arr.p..4aar .Irml? aMt.alltl,
THE OWEH ELECTRIC BELT A APPLIANCE CO.,
tkuaalaupaptr.) 300 Sraaaaar, ST. LOUIB. MO.
FURNITURE
Carpets, Stoves, Etc.,
On Easy Payments!
LOW PRICES, IMMENSE STOCK.
LIBERAL TERMS.
$500 REWARD
will bepnltl tolhemnntof sny who
will (ay ovi-- r hla own naiimai lliu June
5 TON WAGON SCALE, $60
It nut equitl in sny mule, und s ttsndord rcllabUi
cnln. for partlrulun, aililn-- only
Jones of BiQghamtoii, Bingbamton, 8.Y.
IF YOU P
WANT A I
concomitants of freedom. Out of nil
this freedom from the Incubus of slav-
ery the south hus found a new indus-
trial birth, once almost wholly agricult-
ural. You are now not the less fruitful
in crops, but you have added all this.
I Cheera, You have increased your pro-
duction of cotton and you have added
an lnereu!.e in ten years of nearly 'MM
per cent to the production of iron.
You huve produced three-fourth- s of the
cotton crop of the world and It has
brought you since the war alwiut Ss.OOO,-000,00-
of money to enrich your people,
but us yet you are spinning in the
south only S per cent of it Why
not with the help we will give
t "g! m uiiaaai 1 "IJI "
."taaaaaaaa- -'
6
r.5ir;r,ioo-pisicnLooii- E free,
alvlnt-- valuabla Infortnnlion. Wa nick a It anay
todaal with ua WHERE VER VOU LIVE. Our
prlofta ara ninat raaaonnbla rur STRICTLY FIRST
wxAa"0"- - w,"UoD Easy Payments.
A. C. WURMSER & CO.'S
GREAT INSTALLMENT HOUSE,
KANSAS CITY, MO.
Ulnllrttrrl Camloaua A I'rlrt-Llt- t on application free-
TUIt rank r aaiaaat
HAVE YOU ii RIUES
list Permian Strengthening Elixir. pite
The kaat TttMC ta l.XINTKM K. I'laa-an- S
It, tha la-t- a. 1,111 nut a I nr- - Hlllnaa
aaaa. ur.rral llahllllf, ladleratlaa. I.laal .ial.l.l, I'rtrr and Aatlr, rla. itr AnC
Vul ii lint uill.rt IT. Mnitufai-liirai- l I'FM. Ft. ATflllbO.N, kA.NSAB.s Tint rank aajaatth OLD PIANOS in Exchange,Many Witnesses. you in New Kngland and the north
spin it all? (Cheers. Why not estnl-lis- h
hero cotton mills that shall send.
AMHAYCRTlTiICTOUI,Ktrrw thottoh Ton m two tit ous andTILES AWAT. Wa iruarantaa antlafHrtlon, or
Piano to ba raftimart 0 ua AT OUR FXPF.NSS
FOR RAILW AT FKJtlun in ruin waib.
nut the crude agricultural products to 183 TREMONT STREET, JiniRHAirjHATisjiaIVERS & POND PIANO CO., BOSTON, MASS. BtJfTflLU. Tt T.
AAsA tUlS fAl'.KlMr Jew -
other niurkets, but the manufactured
product? (Cheers. J Why not while
supplying 05,000,000 of people, reach
out and take a part we huve not had In
the commerce of the world? Cheers.
I believe we are to we now a renais- -
00,0M wlianm tealirr ta tha trjrtura atIrr.Tutt'a 1'llla. arrrirrr I'kllla ana) Fetrvt-- ,
Mllloua Jplarnaaa er l.tver AVvviiona area-a-
ll. tkry katre aratren a traal kleaalae.
tcadvra, it alaajla trial w III ranrln .a
that thla la aa r adl,-la- . Tan-t- ryaara tral kaa eadaallakae their aa'rlaa all
aaar tka warld.
Gains Fifteen Poinnds.
I kaa bawa aalncTaK Pllaa tm Irapa-al- a,
aad Had Ikeaa tka kaat rrmy 1 aver
triad. I a ta ha learrkln I ate
at Ilk ata. I aaa aaw dlaaac aar klad
"ftMMl acvar kaaa a kradaeka aad katra
emlaad liriaaa annada nf aolld flaak.
V . C. DIU t LTZE, Ca4aabla, . C.
Tutt's Liver Pills
GIVE STRENGTH AND HARD MUSCLE.
THE KANSAS CITY
MEDICALS SURGICAL SANITARIUM
For tb TrMtmant of all Chronic ond
Surgical DUoasoSe
Tk da7wt r r HasiiUrifiBB U k ruralah arltnitlntf wtaHjiral viA rr1rl trMttatt-vt- ,
rBd, avaxs aAAdilae--s tSrave amiu4 wttti ehrttnlp, Hrftsil. isr. aisel
2806lbs.o.rc0k
BEST H00 ON EARTH. SmJ siMratt
n aaaUl tor description ol thit FAMOUS
krted snd towls. Flrtl itirllsant In tsch
locality stU s pair ON TIME ami iqencj.
tm l. b. Silver co., citini, o.
erkAHkTlUk rArakan taaiiaiaia
itnce in American prosperity and the
upbuilding again of our American mer
chant marine. Lheern.1
The president then defended the sub
sidizing of steamships ana continued
--
' lnsr-- l n4 IB atipltNl wiUl M iBat Mattrel IBfSltl"fet 10 IB'trtC Btim(dforsit i.f,llSBfas tfMlfiikmit. trftiBia. snlictsm. w. Wffir! liKfttHH-1TIK-
t t susbmbi Wt.. sir U sxiir ll'IUhiiil In hsmatM VUf
BMBiIWtB)rlMMrfMl toSaWSUMt Bj(tt.Mne fr BWh Individual cae. Tfna-a-
kltattU BtMklBga SMstS) MUt. sn4 (til AImiwsi t Um TltMl lrif.i4CffBi Air, HffrkM. Me4lJBsi Vaan, SJI4W. ApUf-- i ky mu mt Um UMt4te,s)t.ns In aitara(ai tar thai Mrfri.
DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.
aa4niMaM..rWaMaaa-alalt- rMatHrll. ta alt l toraf. talk,. doarM. nM.
"It Ik our policy not to have a lurge
regular ormy, but to have a truincd
militia that In any exigency will step
to the defense of the country, and
should that exigency ever arise, which
Patents-Pensions-Clai- ms.
trrerKD FOR INVENTOH8- - OU1DK.
PATRICK OTARRELL,
paAU iau ransantr aa. ram.
if top Dinypi r tem, tjm so.WANT A DIU! WLC IVILUMtftLAIMU
NEW OR SECOND-HAN- D. St. Louis, Mo
arkAHt :nia rartam.! aa. tm ana.
Thla Trad
Mark la Cfl
Tte Best
BROADWAY lak.iallaa.. ... ar. a. a.i r.i-- i I a"- -IITH ANO
.alaat-auaHB-l ,Wdadaill. fcl.a..a
SaMlal rfDt'UkIrf-- d Yarl . OISEASES OF THE EVE AND EAR TREATED IN
TM MOST SKILLFUL SCIENTIFIC MANNER, all Ik. aa dlHI-a- lt Sartlaal ntarallaa. farkaavalrZt-- af .- -t " 'Ik. a laa aaMata,IirtiSim "....iTTr--. ZZZZ. law-.- u. u - .yitV- a- DR. C. M. COE. Proaldent,
lwarr.rri.i;ttrnM,.n
.''".-
- nth A Broadway, KANSAS CITY, MO.
God forbid, I know that you will re
Waterproof! pond us quickly and as readily as any
other state." Cheers.
The governor replied: "You wouldCoat
tfithvorM- - GOLDEN MEMORIESbrat aalltnc hm-- of lha yaar ft. Wrlta lir urma
diml III vt r ATN, IM1MI1 Ava.,N.V.JUjr.
arSAUk iuw rArkaaff an. p.a
find all Alubuma at your back." Con
tinned cheers. 1flmt tor lllutimco Catalw. I. A
HBaaaaaaaaaUaakaaajaaaaadBkaaSaaaThe president continuing said: "I aWaaaaaaaaaak
Best Cough Medloino. Reoommendod by rhnicians.
Cures where all else fails. Pleasant and to the
am glad to know that In addition to all
this business you are doing you oro also
attendiu-- r to education and to those
SITUATIONS PROCUREDnA-odra- s
Kanipi VY.k.rarDe A Cuiu I. klua ae,kauaaa cilj.kta
A. N. K. D. 1339.
WBEJI WklTlNB TB ATEUTIkLUSrLCASK 1
ChiUlren take it wunout oDjeeiion. xy aruBTgisui.
LESSONS IN -- -
OUU BUSINESS SI.OJ
Orrr 4S.Ma Sold la r 1 1" wr a M an I aa.
rUBniOWl BROS. 00., CLEVELAND. OHIO.
ItlU rArt aiai aatfataati.
thlnirs that conduce to social order. r al jaa aaw tka Adraatiaaaaaat la laaavThe American home is the one thing
we cannot afford to lose out of the "Lai
American life.
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IV.
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Ho. 6, Southwest Corner Plaza,
Santa Fo, Hew Mexico.
J0BP1IITIIE
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Worth.
We h i ve jU-- r, ci i veil Mir Mo'-I-
t.f -- eri'i n ire ll width.
( I I'M I MiH Cu'ii.
PALACE JJOTKL,
hHtilu Yv, 2s. AI.
EluiuNt j- - k. Ittn ii)hi:ii, 1'i op'rs
riK3T-CLAESI- N EVLRY R S'ZZW
l;ONE AT
If ynu want h uicu hat, to to
Mr. Doyli. n.
-
V luivi Ju-- I riicivcii tin invoice
i.f tiiiirtHuuii', C'll mid ' our
btoiL.
GEAND CENTRAL EOTEL I
0. W. LTTEUIIOVE, Propriator.
Ci'nixloM Aew illcxlco.
This hou Ih ri'iitrally locntcd, convi nient to train and Ihe buniaw
nrtli.11 of tho cltv. EnlKryeil nod thnrouiihly rifitted.Tt l HOW 0D Of
Tho Rustler Office.ci.uiut.i o i si ri'i.v Co.
l,,t.r7.3S. "S. TU, 570 371, 277,' Jl il iilCll 'jDil U UU. '
7S. su, :;:!C iW7, tsi.il in thf
Wholt'hHie doah t la the niot roirjplein hotc-l-a it' tho Territory.
The Traveling Public will fivJ accommodaiUm
First-Cla- ss at The Grand Central
Conmiihson lierihanU.
OI
fsXl?.-0&-
hle.t Jiimk in Ncv M.xl.,.. -- 5
I'M? NATZOX ALi'-w- -
I'eri l.lOn ToW II Hlle CV. I'llltitiotl
to C'evriHos, fur Mil" ul u ImieiiUi.
Apply lo thiri i.inc.
IHsMiluli.'ili of t'isi lur i ktilp.
Notice I iiercli.V tiven, HimI the
pntliieikhip heretofore t xliin u he- -
t W'eili Ihe tiiiceri-l'liM- l, liliii- - X
lii tit Inline of J. II. Geriiei A Co.,
i ilU olveil Ity luimoii consent.
C. 1'. Ktx'i-- reiiri'i, from tnu firm
Hi'dJ. II. UitiI.-- cniilintifc tin?
hUtlne".
Iiiteii Kt Cerrlllci", New Mexico.
JUieh illit, isai.
.1. H. (il tiUKi.
VoMkitW HI CfflHEtQS HOUSE I
OF S A N T A I' K N K W M EX I CO.
I'eitro l'ert'ii, I're-iden- t,
T. Ii. Cwtron, Vi' f IWulf ct.
K.J. P.ilrn.Casluer.
flt 0U u ovc 'iv , vei&A S
I auk my !d customer to call and give ma another trial. I. will
try and do th mjiiare thing hy all.
tit - l or rn'.iiw niton.
Coiiimnted Hutri:teid No. Sd:i4.
I,Hin! ()i!i"i t Hntn r j. N. M.,
Aoril Kliii, iH'.ii,
Notice l triv-- thitt the
fotlowini; imiiieii Miit.er t its filed
liot.ee of hm in l mini) to iiiiiiiiiuie
fi inn! ninkn HiihI proof 111
MJ port of lilt, clrtiin. mid iIihI nuid
i.roof Will Oi- - inti i lielore lite Iti a
T' T fCEM
Xotaiy I' aliHe
All notury work u'iven proinji
Bt'.cntioti mn! car, ful execution.
. KENDALL'S
pOOKt, TATIONcPJ tNP
ews Depot !
l.ter ..ml ii. i.ivtrl Smit Fe. N.i
SUPrORT;TIIE
r-it-b al! the Singe Line, for the of pnHt at 7TJ3
this hotel. Ilin-B- t traiiHportation north and south. Cnn leiva
hero in thy niorning and tnke dinner at Peco Park llotnt.
Ploasurc Botkcrs leaviiti; here at 10:27 p. m., can take auppet
ul Jetu'tz Springs the next daj.
Stnge oflloo of the Dilore, Golden and San Pedro, Daily Mail Llna.
lluadijuarture of the Cash Entiy express ond mail Binge.
Come to tho Old Man'a for Kod uccomnioilntion and Direct Stagt
Trauaoortatiou. House jenovatod and in the very bent of order.
D. D, I1ARKNESS,
,M , on Jm.f 4th, 1S!M. viz: John!
Kiiriinll. r, for lh' Ii. 1 M-- e. IU.
Tp. 4. N. H It) K. Hh ii.tmen the
foiiow i njf wit neM', lo provii hii'
c intHiuoiw rfiilemv upon moiI ciil
hVHtion of nnl Ihim!, viz: V. I. i Frli Candien, Nut und Fruits.
S!orii, Freil Mnller. l'v.rt,of Srtiiiu j Fine Ciu'irf, 'J olmcco, Nu
Fe, Ht.d SyivcMler of U. Ha-- , iorm, Etc.
UU
A. L. JlOr.ltkON, liglattr.l . X.. .e.Ck.u.1'VfO.
Ill' ft 1 Wl!!.
oul j. . Gardes,withl',rilli .r a titati II
9
CLOTHIER and MILKS' rVRXISM.R.
Hare jnt opened np, in their new building in CEItKILLCHGeneral
Merchandise. 5j.'eodi4 toi k of
id. "Wei 1 ').,! toy
w.tih I' " ' ,tul
M.Miiuiti f..rtn?
' I hiu Sftnim. tha
lionfttre l eumi-.ig.- H- -' ''!
here. laj' I''"li n ruuni ic M'W! t "f ' r
ri;lo liir jr- -r f'r ?
Com around and gel li't'O 'i-'-
"S ThU l tha bun !' Jtlaiitid
fair y.ung girl who a vliuns
her country euusiu.
"Then tld pit in" low . me . Ihf
U ar lit Ud brt.u lK."
Iel tutu "I hope to ' i he day
when oil ahall t- - 'i"'. ud
man a goo " another."
pat 'So do 1. i.nrf t ! tiU thl'i
I'll noon how Dcix.li McCarthy
l'tu a better man th in i'."
Clothing, r'ens Furnishing Goods,
BOOTS and SHOES,
To wbieh tb ftttontin of the public i r'iMTllnl!y intiul.
Ghirts and Clothing Made to Order.
Call at tli tiev atora lfor tneking ) ear j unl rut in ll lift
T?2r0 : STORES!
6ERRILL0S And SNA PEDRO
?T O T T O iMiH 1) iuh. My brt.ihcr, Uj- - THE CERHItEQS SUPPLY CQ:j:;!,'::;:::.:;::':.T,;,'';'; Good Goods and Cheap forijeash!
My Stock at (VrrlM. oomprtae Iry Good, Clothing,
Millinery Hint Noiioua.
Al Sun IV wnK Clothing, Hoota, Hho,' Hat,
Uroeerle and General Merchandise
The Homier of th Ilr-- Ti nt Hrc lnvii-- to call at either
Kture F r iUraiti'.
Jt. (.'. SUfJAK.
Icalcr in
Hardware,
Stoves, .
Tinware.
Furniture,
Queensware,
Glassware.
I at r 4 "V-r- . V : r-- . a--' fS-.T- -
.k,.xijixi.c.a. J ..4. .11.J V.
if
'Yr
llh'jfiuei'que, New ."lex.eo.
U.YITHD STATES finPQSITQfiV.
I mn.nou no
lao.o. to no
Till 1,000 00
Atithnrizd Capital.
INI 1 up Capital end Surplus,
1 i h over -
Transacts a General H inking Binl'toM.
'A
Lamp,
W'oodcrjwnrt,
I'ainta,
Oil- -,
Ulaaa,
Miner' Fnprlicft
fcJ Giant anil JJIauk Pewder alwaya in stock.
T Fttidohakor VaRon,
bolhlipht and lteatj--, Iicggia
Uoiid Carta, tito.
Mr. Kouti-- ). l ' f J I T
hk ioUt vwy ' vu-'i-. I io'l jour
lirotht r Jul h Iik ran mt of f--
A KnuHKt hoy tt;ti"( a i.hf
liihlu hy lomiuitiioi: tvu huodred
Xante to memory ; thru he traded
hii Bille lor chot nun, und
rhot hit hoiiI tu the letf.
Coloii.-- I H:uff. You inluht H
woll HfknowH-tlk'- tlmt you stole
the chicken, Uoile. I found ft
yUxo ( thi tirown co.tt you wore
tlml ui.'hl i" lh; hut! clU.
Uncle Koon (triuitii.liurtly),
Now, I fotch you, Colonel. 1
didu'l w'r tron rot d,t tilnt.
Your-- t Snli:lf.-l.t- i,i you
think I fcJNhd Kom1 fluiitw l
iiittK ititf toy fortune out of ihui
mioc ?
O.d Boick'lwi. Out of It, yen. I
it no.
lie (rrji'ck'd) Would you nisr-r- y
lot' It I hi I h lollluin t
Hlie. It would dejdud ou Iho
tvldt-tife- .
lieu Uullcr dHyt that he want
t re the Attn rlfrtH fl.tR waviua
from th; north iioIh. If H n Un a
mind to lake a , H hatomur and
so mo iihiIh and tke a, run up that
way, no'.io !y t!l raise any oh) t
tiotH.
Mr. II ok Good afternoon.
Minn Amox, itohin for w ilk ? 1
liooo I in iy ai:oo,i,riy you ?
MlnH Atitiox. Y-h- , l)otir Htr-gr-
aiiya tlmt wo muit always
walk witti MOtni! ohjool, and I Mtii
jioao you will answer the iurpHe.
Fair cuitooior (.rfMiilent of the
women' equal-richt- club)
"What under the auti in ikon etii''
po hi;rh?" Dealer
,mum." Fair cuitomor "Hut why
are they awtroe?'' lhmler "I ilon't
know for furo, inutn ; hut they do
say llo.t hen- - nowadiiyit U aotin'
very queer Htrutlio' around bo'
Santa Po Business Directory!
P "7 1 ,1
Professions, at Jant JTC. iron and Steel.
Order for Macbinory and Mathin repir,'will reoiTe)'at
attention,
Uwfurn mskitigyouip nroli gir u a cnIL
WKNJAMIN M.UHAT), Llcon JIIAR. h IlISIIOP, dealer InLJ oIhiIi .) Atto(.-i- . y at L w and Krut'., V ct hli unit TableNuliiry I'lih h". t W dnur b'io J'w Iuieiolii. Ord-'- t hy mull n!iiiP(t.
,H'IIUU o IlitOlg uttif. . ,
i"UANT itl i:Hi: II' i D.Mlor
In NnrK-r- y Mtoeg, FruliK. Ick.
.appclAl uttaiitloii to nipiilylng ur-fi- 'i
hOiiii iHurki'U
AT MONIiUAO Nilllla,
M'lnodicltirrru of
Mrlil fliigrie Jfurlry.M.ui li raclno Ktrrtt. (?V.O II IHCKOX A l()
The .Mi xii ho FitigroH JewelerAT i. LAUOIIMN, ut kmih K. Mitlul m imi t lull (trail tAttorney at I.BW. wntclt rptriiiR
fllra over Tlrt Mvtlubul Hauk. J'ro-- -
Xmas is coming" !
BUY TOUK ritESEXTS OF
n. C. HETTEETON,
(9s The -- ibuquerquo Jeweler.
Hut Tie Largest And Fituist Mock Ever in the City I
Send ia Your Orders,
leu mull ui oiiru. ri Jo duaUouoxw roprlriorol the liealtiiartora
CECOND NATIONAL H AN K,'ri,"ur R.nt, a, w. wru.r
uaui cm rouuia.u li. H ietr Inorit. l're.. . U
aiiuBiuim. ( BKlilnr. 1'alU U i'iltul
UUU, i'unrl buiiklbu huHiuiwti Iiiii.micImI. nit l) W MANLKY,
- r .
....nr., in' mn i i in mi r tOnill alum, iiiitu wn ron.r l'ln.
maiN O It A Y.lTiTa'toT Fire,
Lihiaod Aoclilont Insurance,
l"ot-- t lr,ii. 1. tali m tn Trr'urt andbounty aoourtlin. tail alue t'lmta.
r ll. CIIASF., I'hotngrapher.LJ' Ilr.a Art Kto.lio.
1,mi1bch'I mid rnrlrrtlt 1'liotiiKrniitiT.
liiOiooiiiit'oMH proa utitfd ttuiuHWitly.
Komi wurk KUumulepil. Miller & Legace,E. TWITCH ELL.Attorney at Law(iiiia la aplegelherg Mlurk.J711AKCIS DOVVNt ,Attcirnev at Law.OIllcc ap aliOr Klrt Ntl..nnl JBank.f rualluaa lu alt Itifl uru, DuaUri InII. li. (JAUTWHKJIiX,
ienler in
ntil and Fkim-j- t (Iron, rind. Tlia onlyEO. W. KNAEHEL,
tloiitHellnr Rt L11W.
.Sna Elnck
.ri.8.L,o ruit, iiiuiniii iuna.Kpcfital Mttantlon Klvan to aarchrti lltltt
jirowiti hi com ha an' pjium u'
tryln' to learn to crow, mum."
Mra. Fofiit. (jooilneaa mercy I
The new dltdnn-roor- a carpet i
ruined. Somebody ha fpillnd a
whole lot of oil, and made a groat
hit: Rreaw-np- ot in thw centre of It.
Mr. Fokk. You muat have done
il yourself, Mothwr, wheu you
tilled ttie lamp.
Mra. Focir. Oh, perhaps I did ;
.never mind ; I gue.n it will evap-
orate.
Mists Coonhy. I'd huh you
know, Mone Yallerby, dat of I mar-
ry a man, it'll tie la' love an' not
fo hia money.
Mr. Yallerby (after ft moment's
thought).-We- ll, Lir.e, I'll fix it
dia way : I'll throw up mah Job in
respoek to yoah aeutiments au'
then git tuVflf hired over again In
ten peck fo' yoah comfort I
"You have been fighting, my
v. iunuji m naius raeiillul. lLIiEIUSLEE VE Ji I'KEb'I ON,
nli uiuanu Bnlldiug, Krliioo Hlreet,P A. FlsKF.
"L" Attorney atid Oonnaollnr at
Stationary, Toil.t (Jooda, Penumeriat,
Taint, Oil, Vftrn'.ahe Wall
Paper, Ola, cigars and
TubaCCOc.
I'liUSVltlPTlOy OAHMULLY C OMJTO VJVDJJD
L.,0. Jones' New Building. Ceri illoi, N. M.
er w. OLINUEU.
Underiakor and Einbalmer.
I.w. I'mnltiitm tu aiinram and all Ilia-Irtc- tCiiiiru In New Mi'xloo. KmiMul a.-- I
-- n Hi, 11 Klvau tu nitntUK "ml HpuulHii auU 11 onloii alteiiilHd to on aliurt liotln.iejii'un ikiiu Knun itUtjtillitu.
mi 111 tue i luamifr.
Real Estate
and Mineseon," said the alderman of the'Sleetith ward severely. "Yea,
eir," replied the hoy; "the dirty Advertised andlittle ncuundrtl on the other ide of
Albuquerque National Bank
CAl'ITA L A JS'J S VmL US - $210,000.
OFFICERS: S. M. Folaom, Pregident; John A. Loo. Vico PreidntA. C. Biigg, Cftajiior
DIUECTOltS: Jobu A. i.eu, S. M.Folaom, J. A. Willianuon E TiBullock, J. . baint, A. M. Bla.kwtll, B. P. fcd.uatur, U. U. Dan..'
Does Genera Banking Business,
Largest Guarantee Fund for Depositors in the
Southwest
Our customers have free use of the only tirst-cla- a alee! t burglar and fir
sold on commis
the atreet toid me you'd aeil your
vote in the council any time lor it
hundred dollars, and I i hugged
hhn one on the jaw." "That wan
light, my non'aaid the alderman.
"One hundred dollars'1 and lie sion at this office.epoke With much emphaia and tie
xiaiuti "would oe uy ti mptatiou." j prooi Tftuiwu iNew ilexico.
I(l)f (fmilioa llusllfr.
A. M. ANOKKION. Publlahwr.
'i:::u!Li.j m.w m::iu
l.rMUL
TnK Australian federatio eooee.
tioo has ivolvrd that the draft of th
nuistitutm which It has Wen conller
Ing W submitted to a popularly elected
convention in each Australian eolony,
and that If three of these colonial ns
approve tlte constitutln tba
Imperial rmvrnmrnt shall W asked to
take steps f.r its establishoirot
Tnr. I'.ritish and mntiuent! money
markrts were reported luoysot during
nil; rt:T.
Tnr. other ii?bt seven prisoner eoo-filw- d
in the I ottcd Stale jail at Ard-IDoe- r,
I. T-- . made asiod their
Aiuon? tlw iiuti.t- - r was Ihtnu--I
and Ieon Jueen. a notairious des-
perado and outlaw. They pt tut by
cutting tW iron bar off a w indow.
Ml mat lUinr AO's son. AlWru ha
twsrn elected t" his p'aee a director of
the Cincinnati Corniurrvial-tsjette- . The
otlH-- r old directir were reflected.
I'lVK yminjf men lost tWir lives Vy a
Uiat rapsiitiir while a partv of twelve
Without
An Equal
To Purify the Blood,,
cure Scrofuia, Salt
Rheum, etc, to give
strength and overcome
That Tired Feeling,
the Fconle's favorite
4aataW)La
In Fan Francisco kindergarten owe
dT the teaeWr distributed a little
basket of cherries w birh had Wen sent
In by a friend and so many were the
children that tWre proved to hut one
cherry for each child.
It Is tW rule that when there la any
treat t.f this sort the children shall wait
wntil all are served and Wgin to
eat untU all are ready. On this orea-aU.- n,
however, one small boy pitive!y
could not restrain his eagerness, and
tlie tracWr saw him nibbling at the
duintv Wfore the won! was given.
--Johnny." she said, pleasantly, "I
am afraid tou have eaten your cherry." Spring Medicine is
Hood's
Sarsaparilla
"August
Flower"
I bad been troubled five month
with Dyspepsia. The doctors told
me it was chronic. I had a fullness
ftcr eating and a heat-- ) load in the
pit of my stomach. I suffered fre-
quently from a Water Brash of clear
matter. Sometimes a deathly Sick-
ness at the Stomach would overtake
me. Then again I would have the
terrible pains of Wind Colic. At
such times I would try to belch and
could not. I was working then for
Thomas McIIenry, Druggist, Cor.
Irwin and W estern Ave., Allegheny-City- ,
I'a., in whose employ I had
been for seven years. Finally I used
August Flower, and after using just
one bottle for two weeks, was en-
tirely relieved of all the trouble. I
can now eat things I dared not touch
before. I would like to refer you to
Mr. McIIenry, for whom I worked,
who knows all alout my condition,
and from whom I bought the medi
cine. I live with ray wile and tamuy
at 39 James St., Allegheny City.Pa.
Signed, John D. Cox. 9
G. G. GREEN Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, Xcw Jersey, U. S. A.
The Cod
That Help to Cur
The Cold.
The disagreeable
taste of the
COD LIVER OIL
Is dissipated In
SCOWS
Or Pure Cod Llvor Oil with
HYPOPHOSPHITCS
OF AND BODA.
The patient lulicrinp from
CONSUMPTION.
IIROMIIITIM, tHfcll, 4tH.ll, OR
AS n Mi III F.AHi:n, mnr lake the
mnitxly with ns nun-l- i sntlofartlon as lis
would taks milk. I'll ylclnu are prraerlli.
luf It evrrrwlicre. It It s prrfoM rnnUlns.
sndswonitrrfulftf-nhprtKlurrr- . Takmnoothrr
THE WOULD AT LAKGE.
Summary of the-- Dull; Kewa
W ASIIIM.T01 HOTI:C
At a nv-titij- r in akliinctoa tvcrntlT
national iution vt inrrutnrs
f . rmtnL Ir. iatlin(. thr lnrrntir, was
cIi-h- n ami lianliwr IL llul
VanL. ( Wahinirtin; 1'rtif. William A.
Anthonr, jrt-it-n- t nf 1W Amrrirun in-
stitute if rntrinnT: Ttiorua Miaw, of
I'hilalclhia, am! linn. li,
of Ohi.i, wrrc cli--t-- t.
1 ii rutiilition of lar Admiral Shu--
l critical on tlir tiilit of thr
V'.tli. lit1 is as tlt'lirinu ami t!i- - prarrst
apprt'lM-iikioa- wrre fi-l- t for Ms rt
cotrrr.
Jakt full i, forim-H- of niflimninl,
M i., lut- - of liunrkok ami for live jrurs
the I nit-i- l Stat- - niiiiixU-- r to Sium, is
rr;.UTv(l at Willanl's hoU l, Yahititf-to- n.
Thr p?vili-n- t lias accepted lutn'a
ami appointed Mr. Nelx-cke- r
of the I nit d State
Tin: president left Washington on
the niht of tho i:uh fur hi.s trip to the
south uiiil west.
W. J. ICdiiiiimik, of fliienpn. lias n
appointed f architect of the
treasury.
(ir.X. Khanc-I- It. Srixoj.A, the well
Vnciwn New York politician, died ut
V ushinc-to-n on the 14th. Ilr was lsirn
at Stony 1 I., in ivji.
Ski m tahy N'oiii.i: hit refused to pay
fsinitli ( ar.iliiiH her airrimltursl experi-
ment station money Imtuum- - the legis-
lature did not divide it according to
liite and bluuk soIhhiI jxipiilutioii s.
Srou.TAItv NoItl.K lias issued
to e notice on those who
have intruded upon the Chickasaw res-
ervation. If the intruders tin not heed
the secretary's notice a troop of cavulry
vill Ik.-- wilt to hurry the departure of
the invader. The intruders ure prin-
cipally rattle men, with a sprinkling of
htjuattcrs.
Is reply to a request from Massa-
chusetts that tho Mate's tpiota of the
direct tax money lie paid in jfnltl instead
of silver ccrtilicittes the treasury de-
partment informed the linnkers that it
would pay the warrant in lawful money
of the I'nited Stutes and of Mich char-
acter an wan on hand in the Itoston
The reply of Mr. lilaine to the Mar-jui- s
di Kmlini was pulilished on the
Kith. Mr. Maine's conclusion was that
the treaty of I'd had not Wen proved
to hare Wen violated, and until it was
au proven Italy hud no case.
Mlin. IIai.foiid, the wife of l'resident
Harrison's secretary, K. W. Hulford,
died ut Vashiii(Tton on the 1.1th,. Mrs.
llalford w as about years of npe and
was the youngest daughter of licorj.'e
W. Armstrong, of Wilton, Me,
THE l:AT.
I'tNKUAI.s resultiii(f from deaths by
prippt- - were s many in ISrooklyn on
the rith that though all the henries in
that city were busy, mime making two
trips, there was not cnoujrh ami a sup-
ply from New York was called for.
A hiiockimi iiccident incurred near
Albany, N. Y., recently. A fust freight
ttilliili'd with a gravel train, wrcckinjf a
containing five Italians. The car
caught lire and two of the imprisoned
inmates were burned to tlcuth. The
other three were injured.
A I.aiii.k part of the cattle sheds in
the I'itlsburgh, I 'a., stock yards and 1"."
cattle were destroyed by tire. Loss,
(. ono.
AlK iiniBitop Rvax. of Philadelphia,
litis issued an order that in future Cath-
olics will not W permitted to bury any
tif their relatives or friend)- on Sunday.
The archbishop says he was led to take
this Me'i to break up the custom among
Irish Catholics of indulging in big and
expensive funerals on Sununy.
Wn.i.r.TT A Chav und Jther promi-
nent New York brokers in raw and re-
fined sugars state that un agreement
bus undoubtedly Wen entered into by
the indcpcnH-n- t refiners und the trust
by which the comictitioii Wtween them
is ended.
1!kik Moixhkikw, aged 4 years, was
porel to death by a fierce bullut Mount
( arnicl, l'u.
Immh. iunts continue toarrive at New
York in large numbers, 3,(wo Winjr
landed on the 14th. Of this nuinWr 100
were held at the barge ofllee pending1
an examination as to their character or
their liability to lieromc public charges.
1'ive Italians wore proven to W con-
victs and were returned.
Mils. Kmma Lr.KTR, uged 35 years, was
tramm'd to death by a vicious horse in
4tuilford. Conn.
tiicx. II. K. I.fTi.m was snubln-- in
the I'nited States district court it Itos-
ton recently by Judge Carpenter. (Sen.
liutler desired to speak on Whnlf of a
client, when he was told to file his
liricf, the court refusing1 to hear any re-
marks.
Tub eleventh annual conentlon of
the American Waterworks association
was held in Philadelphia on the l.Mh.
CiiAHOMof brutulity have Wen pre-
ferred against Warden Cossidy and the
iruards of the eastern penitentiary of
Pennsylvania.
Tiik guWrnatorial imbroglio in Con-
necticut has Wen taken into tie courts
for adjudication. -
the week ended April IL The ap-
proaching rreat strike for eight hour
in Itelgium was watched w ith some
Phi.mii r Ii r.t titM. of Italy, haa
made an important statement concern-
ing tW dreibunii Italy would net if
either of the contracting parties wera
attacked iy Hussia or France. A
close interest existed Wtween Italy and
Kiigtand. although there was no formal
alliance.
Thr emperors of nussia. (lermany
and Austria will meet in Vienna in the
autumn for a shooting excursion.
F.vhti.K Irish tenants have derided
to form a national association, aloof
from political factions, and seek the
Wnefits of the land act
A understanding bus lieen reached
Wtween the Austrian and Herman dele-
gates at the conference for a commer-
cial treaty. The German duty tin Aus-
trian wheat etc., will W fixed at ."!'
marks, while German pig Iron w ill be
dutiable at 115 kreuwrs.
Ax American who is a collector of
curiosities has Wen in Home, it is said,
doing his utmost to secure the Wd njsm
which the late Prince Napoleon died.
The American has offered 8.VHI for the
Wd, and much to bis disappointment
the offer has Wen Miliu-l- y hut firmly
refused.
Tiik price of flour in F.ngland has ad-
vanced 7 shillings mt J.VJ pound siuce
February 'it.
The Iterlin Post says that an Euro-
pean war is almost unavoidable, w hile
on the other hand the official Political
Correspondence of Vienna sees no rea-
son to fear that the w ill W dis.
turWd.
Tiik Chicago it Alton management
has consented to w ithdraw its tariff of
reduced rates from Chicago to Texas
points by way of St. Louis, pending au
arbitration of the questions involved.
Tiik F.tolle Itelge suys that Henry M.
Stanley bus Wen appointed governor of
the Congo statu.
Tiik News condemns Amer-
ica's treatment of Italy and saysi "It
must W fine sirt for Mr. llluinc. The
melancholy business hus Wen charac-
terized throughout by un utter want of
sympathy with Italy's patriotic an-
guish."
I.N a fire in the suburbs of London
five persons lost their lives.
Tiik Marquis di Kudini has forbidden
the government organs to refer to tho
question of the renewal of thedreibund.
It is stated thut he desires that the
treaty of alliance 1m- - modified so an to
enable Italy to remain neutral in ths
event of war Wtween France and tier-muuy- .
TIIK LATfcSI.
Tuv Siccle vnys that the French gov-
ernment w ill probably be compelled to
ask parliament lie fore August to sus-
pend the duties on cereals. It adds
that the (ieriuan government is exH-ct-e-
to ask the rcichstug. shortly to take
similar act ion.
A liisi'A'it ii from Itcnares, one tif the
most, ancient cities in the world, the
chief center of lirahiuinicul learning,
announces serious religious disorders
owing to the fact thut the local author-
ities commenced the demolition of the
temple hi onler to provide a site fur a
new waterworks.
Tiik ollicial cunvuss of the Chicago
election has been practically completed
in twenty-nin- e of the thirty-fou- r words.
Taking the ollicial fount in these
twenty-nin- e und the city hall unolllciul
returns for the remaining live, the re-
sult is a plurality tif l,:ui4 for Hemp-
stead Wnshliurtie, republican, over tho
democratic incumbent, Dcwitt C
Cregier.
Fill!'', broke out in the Iloss building
adjoining the big Tagart storage ware
house ut A buigton square. New ork,
recently, destroying Isitli. Station C,
New York post ollice, was in the build-
ing, but the mails were saved. The po
lice estimate the damage wui over
.'00.0011.
At ilarrtidsburg, Ky., two grain ele-
vators of the Mercer (irain A' Coal Co.
burncil, destroying :;0,0llll bushels of
wheat The loss wus 870,000; insur-
ance, .'0,000. The Louisville Southern
depot ulso burned.
Kkv. Jamks McMahon. tif St An-
drews, New York, has presented to tho
Itomun Catholic university iu Washing-
ton ViOO.OOO worth tif proH-rt- to found
a school of philosophy and Ui beautify
the university grounds.
Tiik luulon Chronicle's Rome corre-
spondent suys that Mr. Porter, the
American minister, is uhtuit to depart
from Koine on a three mouths' leave tif
absence.
Thr export of grain at Odessa is al-
most ut a stand still. The brisk spring
trude almost cleared all the southern
gruinarics The old stock exsirltrs, in
the face of the unpromising condition
of the crops, are holding out for higher
prices.
WllKN Miss Phti-- Cou.ins, secre-
tary of the hoard of lady managers of
of the world's fair, reached her office on
tho 10th she found the door locked und
the janitor of the building informed her
that he had Wen instructed not to per-
mit her to enter. She took possession
of an adjoining room and anuounced
that she would hold possession.
w as crossing the river at SU Ixuis on
the l::th.
( oMw toi Wi nn, of theSons of Wtersns, has Issued the first
charter for Alaska to Juneau camp at
Juneau, that territory.
( III' ai.o vessel owners propose to
make a fight against union dictation of
the seamen and engineers.
Mis Jl l lA Ui.aoas war aeeidentally
shot and killed at WsukesUa, Wis, by
her six veur-ol- d niets, who had secured
her father's pun and was playing with
it. Miss Keagun's head was nearly
blown off.
Tnr war on the Chicago .t Alton
waged by the trunk line asMN-latio- ls--
gan on the 14th. There are sixty-seve- n
roads engaged in the Wyeott and all
Alton tickets were taken off sale on
these roads. Ilaggage will not W
checked through on the Alton.
Ih I.t i II i i.i. l it, a Mexican railroad
magnate who is in Chicago, has prom-
ised to make a donation of (I.Vi.imni on
bis accu.it in Whalf of the world's fair,
lie wiys Mexico's exhibit w ill W a most
attractive one.
Tin; window glnss manufacturers in
a meeting in Chicago decided U increase
prices from l"i to "JO per cent.
Col. I). It. Antiiosv, of
K'iui., was horsew hippetl by ('apt-- .
M. 1'orteseue. The trouble grew out
of the recent municipal election. An-
thony's bitter opposition resulted in
I'orU'srue Wing defeated for mayor.
TnK souabble in the woman's di-
rectory of the world's fair has reached
u climax. The executive committee de
cided to set Miss Phii'W Cousins aside.
Willi. r. traveling In a wagon with his
wife und four children in the Chickasaw
nation Kev. Amos Strickland was II red
tm and mortally wounded. They had
stopN'l Ws'tdc a stream and prepara-
tion for dinner w as Wing made when
some one concealed in the brush shot
Strickland, using a double-barrele- d
shotgun.
Tmk St Clair river and Lake Huron,
as fur us the eye could see, were Mocked
with iee. Transfer boats ut Port Huron,
Mich., were stuck fast in mid strcum
with passengers on Wurd.
A HPKUAt. from Kenton. ., says that
the grand jury has reported, but found
no indictments against the parties who
lynched Murderer ltules the other
night
Saw mill employes at Kau Claire,
Wis., demuiid ten hours instead of
eleven, but will arrange the difference
harmoniously If possible.
Tiiiikk hundred union lathers of Ch-
icago have struck for increased pay.
TIIK HOI'TH.
W. C. Cash wus acquitted of the mur-
der of K. T. Young at Dallas, Tex.
Young wus said to have led Cash's wife
astray. After the acquittal Cash
the woman, from whom he hud
la-e- divorced.
Tiik Llano iron fields in Texas have
been purchased for f.MMl.oim. The
Southern Pacific will build to the fields
lis soon as possible.
Tiik I'nivcrsity club, of Louisville,
Ky., composed of college graduates, has
assigned with .T.imhi liabilities und
So.ilT.'i assets. The question of curd
playing for money had split the club.
CorxT Lt WKNllACI'T, who married
the daughter of Hoyard
recently, died suddenly after about one
week's married life ut his home ut Wi-
lmington, Del.
liisiioi- - Kirn Ann (in. moth, of the Ro-
man Catholic diocese of Clcvelund. ().,
died at St. Augustine, Fin., on the Iitth.
lit. Ilev. McCloskv, of Kentucky,
l athers Wright and llouck and his
faithful nurses, sisters of the Sacred
Heart, were w i'h him to the last
Tiik tug Cecilia, of Charleston, S. C,
lost her engineer ut seu. When about
un hour out the captain had occasion to
speak t the engineer, May, and found
that he hud disappeared and could not
W found. It is supposed that he fell
overboard und that the noise tif the
Wat prevented his cries from being
heard.
A collision occurred on the Asheville
v. Spartunburg railroad near Trion, N.
C, Wtween two freight trains. Fireman
Williams was fatally hurt und the en-
gineer mid conductor were badly in-
jured. Some tif the reports said thut
five of the train hands were killed.
Is a quarrel in front of the colored
Meth'slist church ut Hurtsville, Tenn.,
during a festival, Skade Hall, colored,
was shot dead by Wulluce DuUon.
Ilt. John It. Pli'KS, tine of the most
prominent physicians of Wheeling, W.
Vu., and Taylor Foreman, superintend-
ent of the county jssir furm, were
on a warrant churging them
with grave robWry.
A TKiatiFH' cyclone passed to miles
west of Claude, Tex., on the l.'ith. One
man was killed and another badly hurt
Tho extent of the damage was not
known.
A FUKiniiT train on the Sun Angclo
branch tif the Santa l'e went through a
bridge over the Ix-o- n river, near Gaines
ville, Tex. Lngtneer l.rubb, I irenisn
Dee Paul and the head brakemun were
killed.
The entire democratic ticket wis
elected in El Past), Tex., Mayor Itichaid
Capitis bciug elected for a second tern.
He opened a little grimy fist disclos-
ing the stem and stone of the departed
fruit
"Yes. m'm," he esswered, cheerfully,
"I've eaten all but the hone and the
tail" Chicago News.
A satin m I'ropw t
Miss Caldicut What's his business?
Miss McNcsa He's a broker.
Miss Caldicut Has he spoken to your
father vet?
Miss 'McNcsa Yes; but 1 hardly think
it w ill amount to anything, lie asked
pupa for an option until the end tif the
Mount Ih-se- season, so that he could
watch me In connection with the dry
gissis market Judge.
Astonished the Janitor.
Medical Student Did the professor
receive that skeleton by telegraph?
College Janitor What d re mean?
Medical Student You know, he said
It w us wired. Light
I.emoa Colored I'eople,
If they Wluiig to the Caurssiun race, havejaundiced livers. Hut when Hosteller's
Stomach Hitters Is used the bile seeks Its
natural channel, and the skin resumes a
heulthr tint. Nausea, sick headache, far
iqioii tho ton true, constipation and pain in
the reiriiin of the livrr, also dtitUM-a- r when
It Is used Malaria, kidney troubles, rlieuina.
tisiu aud dsjH-psi- succumb tu the liiltcrs.
DiMTi.rum "Real eatale Is the only In-
vestment, after all, thai a nisn ran
Usin." Sottleigh "That's sti, old uisn I'vejust bnuKht a lot iu the cemetery." Wash-
ington blur.
In Konthern Illinois.
One hundred and fifty thousand acres of-
fered for sale liy the lllinnis Central It li.
Co. ut an avcru'ire price of ftUJU r acre,
adapted to fruit growing or general farm-
ing purposes; specially adapted also to rais-
ing of sheep, particulars address K. P.
hkixr. Land C'uinuussiuuer, Michigan
Ave., Chicugu.
Ix Eutaw, Ala., last eselc ten girl babies
were born, w hile a hoy baby has not hecu
born In the town In two months. This
ratines the editor of the local paiwr to in-
quire: "Whither are we di'illii.gl"
Now noon diirestion wait on appetite,
and health on both " This natural and hap-p- v
condition of the mind and I tody is broutrht
about by the timely use of i'riokiy Ash Hit-
ters. W hilo not a beversfre in any Sonne, it
possesses the wonderful faculty of renewing
to the debilitated system all the elements
required to rebuild and make stronir. If
vou are troubled with a hesdaf he, diseased
liver, kidneys or bowels, give it a trial, it
will uut lull you.
Ktiiti. "Io you know of anything moredoli;littul than a real true Invert" Maud
Yes" Kthel-"- W hall" Maud "Two of
them." llurer's liuiur.
Vnrs the fair skin Is disfigured with
UKly eruptions, when boils, curhuucles and
sores maue lifo miserable, w hen the whole
system leels weuk and feeble, and mero
is painful, do uol beniiute but com-
mence ut unco a use of Dr. John Hull s
It will drive out all blood Im-
purity aud uiuko you well und strong.
A IIiikton wnmiiu has hcou (minted a
patent on a stocking Biipnorter w hich an cx
K'i t says will support a llostou wouiuii by u
royalty for good many years.
II Ai r's Honey of Hnrehouud and Tur re
lieves wliiMipinif roujrli.
Tike's Toothache Drops Cure in oncmluuto.
"Ktuike when tho iron is hot." suld tho
servunl Kirl who made lirr demand furinoro
wuircs vu ironing day, I illKburgh rust.
ItHosriiiTis Is cured by frequent small
doses of l'iso's Cure lor C onsuuiptiou.
THE GENERAL MARKETS.
KANSAS (ITT. April 17,
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mmn your
I BLOOD.
Bui do not use the dangerous alkaline
and mercurial preparations which destroy
your nervous system and ruin the digestive'
power ol the stomach. The vegetable king-
dom gives us the best and safest remedial
agents. Dr. Sherman devoted the greater
part ot his life to the discovery ol this relia-
ble and sale remedy, and all Its Ingredients
are vegetable. He gave It the name ol
Prickly Ash Bitters !
a name every one can remember, and to the
' present day nothing has been discovered that
Is so beneficial lor the BLOOD, lor the
LIVER, lor the KIDNEYS lor the
STOMACH. This remedy Is now so well
and lavorably known by all who have used '
It that arguments as to Its merits are use
less, and II others who require a correct'
Ive to the system would but give It a trial
the health of this country would be vastly
Improved. Remember the name PRICKLY
ASH BITTERS. Ask your druggist lor IL
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO.
ST. LOOTS. a
SPRING AND RUMMER
CATALOGUE
Will br ornl m vou fire of clirge If you will tend tt.your Mint snd aiiirrtw
Kaa.a. City, at a.
Dry Qoodi, Bpring Wraps, Millinery, t&
Of AM T.Ik 'AfClfiMTMMIMM.
The Best U.S.
BUNTING;AG FLAGS
ARB MOLD BY
0. W. SIMMONS A CO
BUblUN, HASS. DIALEXS IK--MIL TAirv aooossi
i
and hair ablaw had carried low wotara and the jraa burning I hp the !
Ni the fhaar and jump into the rkcart C. C. BURLINCAME'S
llltt OFFICE VitW
ffljf (frrrillos jlusllrr.
A. M. ANDERSON. Publish.
ccnniLUw ... m;v mexu--
hia me aria he tried to puh t!w
other two it on the atep.
"1 aav. aaid Jack, ofl the
threshold, apraking la a deep whi.p. r.
"hadn't ym Irtlrr rua ao&Uiir hrf.ire
e go. and tire ttune two ahota uut of
tl,e window?"
They had the gimd fortune to find a
rat witbia half a bl.a k. and tlten lw-ga- n
the explanation to CL Ik Forrest;
from a buminf irtrarat! Tin-- mult
aa that by etmnjT b Wl thought of
a plan to rrvrnjrr hiutarlf Braid Aib-f-ar
hrr aH:htinf inBurndir. and
at the aanw timr prove to hrr.
that br waa ait ta bully devoid of rniur-a- gi
and chivalry.
lhat tiiyht, at the I'll ion rluU, he
Uak Jack Ubhhi into hia confidence.
Jai-- taaa llronir'B particular frv-nd- .
and aa unlike llennie in peraonal ap
pearance and character aa eaa be im
agined. He aUMid alx feet one ineh lo
hia aUM-kin- and waa darkly handorue
aa Amadia of tiauL lie had a heart
brave aa a lion'a. and an eye aoft aa a
woman's, and he would do anything for
hia friend, particularly t, aa
had just given him a pointer on
the huburban. Jack heard llvnnU'n
through in ailrnce. Then he
looked out of the window couple of
uiinutea Iwfore he apoke.
"Humph! I wouldn't mind going into
the thing for a lark. Tbe only point 1
dislike is frightening a allp of a girl out
of her wita."
A slip of a girl! " ejaculated llennie.
"Wait till you see my sister Adelaide.
Shr'a nearly as tall as you are, and can
row and fence and ride aa well as you
can. Mie isn't afraid of anything!"
fan she shoot?" asked Jack, a little
anxiously.
ndeed she can!" replied lleunie;
"but she hasn't got a revolver. The
only firearms atsiut the house are those
in my room."
Indeed! Well, you aee I naturally
thought vour bister waa like you, llen
nie. Hut have you thoug.it of the po
lice?"
"Yea, I've thought of everything. It
is very simple. The safe where her
jewel Ihix is stands in the buck parlor,
This I will open, and you will have the
Ihix when 1 discover you. Then you
rush upstairs, through the hall and into
my room at the end, to the left. 1 dash
after you, you jump Into the closet, and
run to the window and tire two shots
into the air. The roblicr has gone down
the tire escape, and I hold in my hands
the jcwelbox which I have wrested
from him. See?
"Yes, I see, and It sounds, as vim say.
very simple; but don't lose sight of tin1
fact that it's a risky business, and U1
sure there are no guns lying alxmt.
otherwise It might lie awkward, you
know. Where does your uncle sleep?"
"On the the third flisir; and von
couldn't wake him if you were to bom
bard the house."
Jack wheeled suddenly around in his
chuir.
"I say. Jlennie, what are you lining
all this for? It's something more than
a mere joke; what has your ister leen
doing?
"Nothing nothing, .lack." replied
llennie, hastily. "I only want to give
her a little scare for some ridiculous
things she was saying this morning,
She's got un absurd idea, you know.
that no woman really cares for a mail
until he has curried her or some other
woman down a ladder, or"
"Down a ladder! What for?"
"ics, out of a lire, you know, orjumped into the water after some lody
risked his life, vou see; then it makes
no difference if he's a butcher or a pile
driver or what, every woman, she savs,
is ready to plump down on her knees
and adore him."
"Still I don't quite understand. You
don't want her carried down the lire
eacuiie, do you?"
"No, no, of course not. 1 should llki1
to we vou or anybody else try it! Hut
she made some remarks of rather a dis
agreeably personal nature, and I don't
just cure to have her talking alsiut her
peculiar notions to to other people.
So, you see,
"th ho! Yes, I see quite plainly
now. lou want sister Adelaide as
well as 'other people,' to ace that Hen'
nie De Forrest has some grit In him
that he's not such a foul us he as peo
ple might think; in short, that he a a
hero. Now why didn't you tell me that
in the first place?
." Jlccause, said llennie, who was
very red, "although you may huve the
idea, you don't it isn't at all what you
well, yes. Jack, it ii something like
that"
It was midnight in the l)e Forrest
mansion on West Seventy-thir- d street.
Every soul was Numbering peacefully
save one. A slight young mun in his
stocking feet slid out of a reur room on
the second floor, and down the stairs.
In a few momenta a dim light shone in
the back parlor, and the young mun
came out and softly unlocked the front
door. A tall figure entered, and with
out speaking, donned a black mask,
The two men entered the parlor, and
the shorter one pointed to a small safe
in the rear room, which toid open.
"la that the awag, pard?" asked the
tall man in a hoarse whisper.
, "Yes; but don't tulk ao loud, Jack
and lie very quiet."
"You're pale, llennie. Don't feel like
flunking, eh?"
"No, no;" and llennie acanned the
rusty black suit, the slouch hat, and
the mask. "You look like a real pro
fessional," he whispered.
"Of course. I made up my mind to
do the thing up brown when I went
into It. Have you got your gun?
'Yes; but 1 don't think it will be
necessary to fire those two ahots do
you, Jack?"
"Just as you like, pard, you're the
boss of this job.
"There' the lox on the upper shelf
the one covered with brown plush.
Remember my room to the left at the
I end of the hall: the door will be open
Now 1 11 he down in ttve minutr."
"All ri; M
had liarrlv regained the l.aw
of hia rBtu when another A aw. near
the atairvaar. opclwd. ami a bh'lnle head
protrudfiL
"V. Adelaide: It s me!"
"There U a, nue laid r In the h'niMi. 1
heard ftaiUU'pa on the stair aod voicea
in the parlor."
"I thought I heard aomr one, ton.
I'm going down to aee. tio back into
your room. Addie." llennie pulled on a
pair of alipH-r- a and started for the
stair.
Adelaide leaned over the banister.
"There a a hght in the parlor! Oh!
they're at the aafe, 1 know. I'm going
U--
"iin hack. Adelaide, you mustn't
come;" and llennie began to descend.
I shall come!" and she follow ed close
behind. "You have your revolver?" she
whispered.
"Yea."
"You'd Wtter give it to nie."
"Indeed I won t! IVi go back, Ade
laide, it'a dangerous."
"1 will not! I must sec if they're at
my jewels."
llennie crept into the parlor; the tali
figure of his sister, robed In a white
(HiiH-iir- , her hair hanging down her
back, was immediately U'hind him.
A masked figure waa kneeling in
front of the aafe.
'Hey there!" cried llennie, "whut
are you doing?"
The figure sprang up. and In the dim
light Adelaide saw a brown plush-cov- -
ored Ihix in his hand.
'.My jewel box!" she c.icd. and ut
tered a piercing scream.
"Drop that or I'll ahoot! shouted
He n nie.
The man made a dash for the door;
Ilennic drew his revolver and sprang
aside.
"Drop it!" he cried.
Hut Adelaide. iHiunding forward, in
tercepted the mi. n and Hung her arms
around him, holding him in a vise-lik- e
grip. Struggle as he would, he could
not free himself without offering her
undue violence.
"I've got hiin!" she cried.
"I'hit'biis! whut a clutch she has"
thought .luck.
"Help! Police! Thieves!" screamed
Adelaide, never relaxing her hold.
Heiinie danced around the pair, bran
dishing his revolver.
"Let go of him, Adelaide! Don't
screiim like thatthere's no need of it!
Let go! I can't shoot for fear I'll hit
you!"
"Murder! Police! Police!" shouted
Adcluide, louder than ever.
"Whut's the row down there?" came
In a gruff voice from the stairs above
the second flisir. ".lustwuita minute
und I'll take u hand."
"O Lord! Here comes I'ncle Phil!"
groaned Ilennic.
Jack dropped on his knees and let go
the Ihix. Adelaide h in need upon It,
and he durted into the hull and started
up the stairs.
"Hi! hi!" cried old Col. De Forrest,
much us he would huve shouted nt a
runaway horse, spreading out his arms
and tilling up the stairs.
"Uut tat tut!" clinic the sound of a
Hiliceman's club on the dour. Adelaide
(lew to the diHir und iinliH-kin- it.
"(ict out of the wuy, uncle, leuve him
to me!" cried llennie, who wus tearing
up the stairs close behind.
Hut Col. De Forrest hud no idea of
doing anything of the kind; and then
Ilennic saw, to his horror, that his uncle
held a big iron poker in his hand.
' Come a step further und I'll bruin you
with this!" he bawled.
Then Adelaide got the dinir open und
the policeman sprung in. Jack stopH'd.
"(iod bless my soul! Why! it'a .luck
Lemon!" gusjH'il Col. De Forrest. And
then Jack knew that his mask had
fullen off.
" All right, ofdeer, we've got
him," cried llennie. " "Sit, I'ncle Phil,
fir heaven's sake don't say anything,"
he whispered. "This is a joke."
"There Is nothing to do now but go
with the otllcer und get out of here us
quickly us possible," said Jack, in a
low voice. "Ilring your uncle, llennie.
And then facing about he descended
few steps aud placing his hand on his
heart he bowed low to Adelaide.
"1 surrender to the lady," he said.
Adelaide, tightly clutching her jewel
box, leuned against the door post and
liMiked as though she were going to
faint Then the officer tinik Jack by
the arm and begun to search him for
weapons.
'
"I don't find anything on him.cap'n,
he said, addressing Ilennic.
"That'a all right officer, I've got his
pistol," llennie replied.
The policeman got out a pair of hand-
cuffs. "I'll just slip these on him; he
looks like a dangerous specimen," he
aaid.
"No, no! Don't do that, officer, it
Isn't necessary is It. I'ncle Phil?"
Col. De Forrest was lmikingon, hope
lessly Isiwildered.
"I don't understand at all," he began.
"Only a minute, uncle, just wait till
we get outside," begged llennie in a
whisper, lly thla time two or three
frightened aervanta were huddled to-
gether in the back hull.
"Addie, you d better go upstairs now,"
aald her brother. "Let William lock
up the aafe."
"Don't you want an inspection of the
premises made, sir?" asked the police-
man. "Meblie he's got a pal in hiding
aoinewherea."
"No, there'a only this one," aaid
Bonnie, opening thu door; and taking
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HONEST CLOTHING
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REVOLVER
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1889 WRITE USr for Information. All IngulfI I'" aniwered promptly.I I ak Your dealerI to (bow you our rise. For a
at i i complete deacrlptloa of th beat
Repealing lilllee In tb world,
writ for Uliutratad Catalogue D,
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K1RLIK FIRE ARMS CO.,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,
U.S.A. XIlljlgBBaaeaeaBgJ
LYMAN'S PAT. RIFLE SIGHTS
Art UaeauaUad betk for Hunting and Target
Snooting.
Rend for Catakurua A, ahowlng RUrtibl aac
Rffleaof bUea deaiga. Annaaai,
WM. LYMAN, Mlddlcfleld, Ct.
IDIAt SltOkDim T0Olt"Lf
FOB ALL f
RIFLES, Pistols fiaand Shot Cuna. sBT nt nta Woulo riend ! "9for IMuatraud lxacrlpuv E I aCircular. t I n
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THE HAPPY FARMER.
The fai eaet la k&i'pT Baa a,
111 lilr I free 1rim rare.
W 'Ilk aaua-b- t lo man kt. ilrtt 4
H make kla waul to earer:
All day am m Ike rwkle fcurr
He layly gruha end kuee.
Aod aviwy aerer trouble klm,
lale "lie oket fee owe.
Hnw wt at early dawa of djy
T rte before tbe aim.
And bu.tle brikly round ike bam
Till all tbe rkaree ar doae:
To feed tbe fswc and Billk tberu. loo,
la brtirbtly ehtntac pall.
Tbr while t hey treed uuoa yourrura
And Itiunip yoa with their tella
How eweet to hie Into tbe Arid.
Trim brrakfaet omklu but
And chaw a low all day, around
A forty acre Int.
And. when II atrikee aalnt a aloofl.
Drawn hy the biimx elout.
Tn have the bind) pranra amuad
And puurk your daylujibta out.
How awret at kooa to II at ewa
H.nealh eonie (Dreading tree.
And bold a aeeret arMina
With aa antral bumble bM.
And when your rheunietlaa make
Vour lrv refuse to go.
How il to lie upon your barkAnd wairb your mortgage (row.
And whrn the buy earaa of day
tlavr faded wltb tbe light.
How wpet to Us In peat-- i fill nleep
Throughout tbe dewy nlKlit,
And to bear tbr partner of your toy,
Al tbr flrol faint tlne of dawn.
Bnut: Tome, old granger, bump yoursrlf,
Tbr rati are In tbe rorn."Mortimer C. Ilrawn. In Yankee niade.
A 1IEK0 WOIiSlilPEiL
Bonnie's Little Scheme, and What
Came of It.
"That mna wan a horo!"
Aili'laiile IH Forreat niran(r up from
tlie atifa and jmclnif up ami down
t he rHiin with the morning jmpcr in
Iiit iiand.
Who l that man," Ailili'?" ak'd
Iiit brother.
"Thin poor fellow who four
wdmi'ti from a nurninp; liulldini; at the
risk of IiIh life. The name of Much
man should live forever! If I were one
of thoM' women I should Co down on
my kneen to him and Ix-j- r to ) allowed
1u lie near him and nerve him while I
Jived."
"Hut if all four of the women did
1lmt, Adelaide, there would surely be
trouble."
"I would like to marry nurh a mun bh
that!" mi id AiU'.uiile.
"Hut he him a wife already, it Heema,
and five Hinall ehildrvn," taid her broth
er, with hih ryea on the pupr.
"llow hiuall it inakea the men neem
whom one known." said Adelaide, un
heedinir "the dancing men, the lily
tinkered, eipnretU-Hmokin- if, luuuid,
tiiilor-mitd- e one meetH in
Think of the contrast lx't ween
them and thin brave fellow, who watt
only a poor plumber "
"A jfxir pluinber. did you uny, Addie?
"Climbinjr down the ladder through
a Kca of fire bcurinjf bin burden of
of -- "
"Four women," put in llennie.
"Of dintfintf female helplenHnesa,
Oh! I wish l eould meet that man and
thank him in the name of womankind!
Ilennic contemplated hlx sister for a
full minute.
"That mirht be arranged," he said
Adelaide lie Forrest uiised in her
--walk and looked at her brother with a
eiirioim expression. She wbh a mnff--
nitleent-liMikiii- (firl, over five feet nine
inches in beit'lit. and Khe held her
head hifrh and ploried in her staturt
Her brother wbh full two inches short
er, and slight and boyioh inappeuranee
"I wonder if you have any idea what
it is that a woman worship), in a man?
if you have any conception of what a
hero is?"
Ilennic reddened a little, but made
no reply.
"It 18 utrenpth. bravery and daring,
that a woman desires in
the man she loves. Without these iual- -
Itles he is on a level with herself, and
"without these cp:ialities it will 1h hard
for him to maintain even that level.'
"Stretirth, bravery and daring" were
not strongly marked traits of llennie He
! orrest s character, lie was a good-loo- k
inp fellow, with a passion for horse
racing, and luxurious tastes which did
not tend to increase his bank account
Hut whether he was a hero or not he had
von the heart of a charming girl; and
though he did not mind much what
Adelaide said or thought, his mind in-
stantly reverted to Lucy Dumiel, and
he wondered if she had ideas like to his
; sister's.
Adcluide seemed to divine hi
thoughts, for she began to laugh.
''And all women think alike on till
,'Kubject," she aaid aa khe left the room
That waa the whole conversation
but the subject lingered in llcnnie's
mind all day. His sister had
very intimate with Lucy Dumiel since
the engagement, and he knew that
Lucy admired and looked tip to Ade-
laide. What if the latter should instill
her peculiar ideas of hero-worshi- p Into
the mind of hia anianced? He did not
like Adelaide's laugh aa she left the
room, and a sudden feeling of resent
ment against hia sister flamed up with'
in him. Suppose she ahould persuade
his pretty dark-eye- d Lucy that the only
. object worthy a woman's adoration
tvus a brawny plumber who with bcurd
r til aa rmliamiing one it was for
llennie. ciectlly as it had to I made
brfisre, toe policeruan. t l. De Forrest
wa at first tilled with rightcoua indig-
nation.
"Of all the allly, hair-brain- tom-
foolery I ever heard of! Uut what waa
your Idea, your motive? Simply to
aeare that pnir girl? Oh, Uither! I
don't rare w hat she aaid; It waa a mean
trick, and I've a great mind to enter a
complaint against you both for dis-
turbing the peace."
Jack, feeling that he had done hl
part, waa discreetly ailetit leaving
llennie to War the whole onus of the
explanation. When Col. lie Forrest
heard how Adelaide had sei.ed the uh
posltitiou burglar around the neck
and held on to him. the old gentleman
laughed in spite of himself.
"Ha! ha! Adelaide is my own girl!"
he cried. "You muy wager you'll have
your hands full w hen you undertake to
frighten her."
At the station house the story had to
lie gone through with again; and here
the colonel, w ho fortunately knew the
ijihH'etor, acted as sMikesuian. The
ofliccr.who had received a snug (fMcrxr,
murveled greutly, but held his e
until the party bad driven away, hav
ing, as Col. lie Forrest told the youn(j
men, got out of the scrape very luckily.
Then a slight young man.
whom none of the trio hud noticed,
came out of the corner where hud beeu
lounging. He wus a reporter.
Adelaide was still sitting up when
llennie and his uncle got home, and
she was full of gratitude to ImiOi of
them for having captured the burg'.ur,
"I am so glad it was done without
bloodshed." she said; "that would have
Ih'cii dreadful! I thought at first when
his musk fell off he was a desperate-lookin- g
creature, but when he gave
himself up he looked really hundsome.
And how gallant he wus! 1 can almost
believe now in all the stories alHiut
Chiude Duval. Pisir fellow! W ill hu
have to go to prison? llow thankful I
am to have my diamonds!" And she
hugged the jewel Ihix to her Ihisoiu.
The next morning llennie rose rather
late. After break fasting alone he went
Into the drawing-nsim- , where Adelaide
sat with the morning puH'r in her hand.
"Was it a part of your programme to
have It published in the Herald'?''
asked his sister.
Pisir llennie dared not attempt any
defense, nor even a reply, until he had
seen the pupcr. There was the whole
story (and a goisl deal more), written
up in the spiciest manner. In the news-
paper version it tHik the form of u
wager In-- t ween a beautiful young lndy
and her fimifr (fortunately no names
were given), who undertook, assisted
by the lady's brother, to extract her
diamonds from their place of safety
and to substitute paste jewels. The
trick hud liecu frustrated by the young
lady herself, who, lieing aroused by
the noise, hud liH'kcd one man in a
closet and held on to the other until her
cries summoned the police.
Adelaide reully a great deal
r than llennie hud any right to ex-
pect. True, she minle some very caustic
remarks about the cruelty und wicked-
ness of such a proceeding. "1 will
not ask you whut was your motive for
doing such u thing," she said, "because,
in the first place, it might embarrass
you to tell me; and, in the second,
I know whut it is already. Whut
1 should like to be informed, though,
is what object that that man could
have in disturbing the euee of this
household, endangering his life by a
possible encounter with my uncle or
the police? Did he enjoy giving me a
terrible fright, or is he anxious to be
incurceruted?"
"No. no, Addie. Pisir Jnck! he only
did it to oblige me; he thought he wan
doing me u favor."
"Indeed! Was that all?"
"Yes, that waa all."
"And he risked his life in undertak-
ing to carry through a foolhurdy
scheme, simply to do you a good turn?"
"Yea, Adcluide."
"Then what I huve to any is " and
here Miss De Forrest drew herself up to
her full height, and taking the paper In
her hund made again that remark which
logins this story: "That man ia a hero!'
It did seem rather hard on poor Ilennic,
that not only should he be made to ap-
pear in a ridiculous light through the
failure of his attempt to enact a heroic
role, but that another man should step
in und curry off the honors. Hut sev-
eral week Bfterward he brought Juck
to call at the house, and it waa not
long le fore Jack and Adelaide became
great friends.
Lucy Dumiel never heard a word ol
the story until long afterward, when
the four participant In the affail
agreed upon a version which might 10
given to their friends, and which ad-
hered strictly to the form of a practical
joke; and Mr. Jack Lemon alwaya be-
gan the atory with the announcement,
which never fulled to create great as-
tonishment that the first time Mrs.
Jock Lemon ever saw him, v:ithout
even waiting for an introduction, she
flunj her arms around his neck aud
ahr.utd: "I've got hira!" Francis M.
li lesion, in Deiuorcst'a Monthly. Itwtuyaa, voaa,- - ussm-- .iokio4a
tlalnr rernaU.t.4i(ilal IImIIIm.
Atlantic- - Building,
Th r-- r.r light lant at Santa!
jf now In f raH'in. j
Vamlrtillt sml lfc ix-w- , tii two
preat riitrtMtd msnai. of New
Yirk, Wft In Inr this tk, SHEAP STORE
I :h l happy over the d- -! Whlied, tne Jeweler, at Miller's
rl-1- n, and ortlar made last week Id I 1ru lor. ill do your u atih .-rof
llo,.!e ocraiylnr the I'"1"" u tb tuu"1 sati-facto- ry
To The
u-it-h ,iitiinnal Rtnr Iloom I
Lbe laihlic with every known varltty.of Staple and Fancy
Front !
em now prepared to aecomruodaU
without discounts, or any
a .mall advsniver rrlmerfMit.-a- Tr Mr f'l 1)0
Uruos uniform, ALIKE TO ALL,
Hocus-Pocu- s Methods
To Deceive in Prices.
I especlal!y;invlte attention to my assortment of
Etcbraclnj all the Fabrics of standard uicb In evey family. Theaa ta
especially desirable gootif.
Away down In prleea. KaT In these
''"'''NENBAVM.
Dealers la
Wines and Liquors,
Job printing (June at Ibis ifi'.ee
muM le pIl for on delivery.
. I
1.
hd,u.rUr,fMrI,.d.(nlmj
tun i minrpii no no.
Ifycuwaita gallon oi V. II.
Millrayer l.lky, nil jwn old
10- - roif, ncq J S3 to II. Jlsnley
OiioraJo Sl jiiii. Hunt Ke, and it
wiil be h!i'Hl at diioh.
The cheapest place to buy your
HJ"Ul C,lU,1" l ,rfc
PsHiniiiM ti.r klurk aiut tirfc anrl
- i
IM van vluiwd.
New stock of faints and K almo-
in lue at the Ccrrlllos bapply Co1,
a tore.
The Eichanitn Hotel, Fanla Fe
In tlie only convetiieutly located
hotel to the business part of the
ci'y Southeast corner of Plata.
Flrat-eiae- s accommodations, and
reasonable rates. Johu T Foreha
proprietor.
Oo to Mra. Doyle's to buy your
Uroceiisa. Oood goods, full weight
aud popular prices.
A flrHt-clnv- H New ll-n- t sewing-machin-e
new six diawers lor
sale at this ofllce.
Call and .nee nur new Child's
Crih. Juil the Ihlni; aud tluvp.
Ceirillot.ftutnily Co.
Cull on (iiiuid A Co., fur lumber
and huUdiiif: material. They will
ncure low prleea on your hlllc.
We have for aals two Nccotid hand
Ilall'ii Kfe-- , at low prices. Call or
write for particulars.
C'KKhII.LOMt'I,PI.Y CO.
W. r. Gould & Co., lumber deal-er- x
of Cerrlllof, will cell you all
kiialN of iuiiiher uud building ta
terlal, at low en t ralfn. If you need
lu.obt'r give theio a cull.
IlarnesK, saddlis, bridles, robe
whips etc., at the Cirrilios Harness
Store. (Special attention given lo
repairs, oarringe truiuiiing, etc.
Ilont of work aud uiaterial d.
The Young man whom Horace
Greeley Hdvined to "Go West &c.,'
Can now go eanl and ride frqni Ht.
Louin to Chicago ovi r the "8;mta
Fe Koute." Two trains dally
Chuir, l'arlor and bleeping cars.
Leave hi LouiM 7:3o h. iu., and 8:00
p. in. Arrive at Chicago, 7:3j p.
m., and 7:.'u a. in. Tlie only line
between Cidcugo and M. Louis Via.
Jacaaouville, l'eoria, Pekiu, aud
Spiingtield,
C. E. Habnev, Agent.
Geo. T. Nicholson. U I' & T A
Tojieka Kaunns
C'onaumptiuu C sired f
An old physician, retired from
practice, htiviug had placed in his
nands by uu East Indin uiiHslouary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma
nent cure of .Ontuinpllou, bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all
throat and lung atleeiluriH, al'o a
positive and radical cure for Nerv
ous Debility aud all nervous com
plaints, aud lnvlng tested Its woc- -
dertul curatlye powers in thousands
of esses, has felt It his duty to
make it known lo his suGrjing fel-
lows. Actuated by this unit I ve and
a desire to relieve human suffering,
I will send free of charge, to all
who dMr it, thl recipe, In Ger-
man, French or English, with full
it I recti mm tor nreimrlni and UMins.
sm ty mail by addressing with
tain ii, tinning tliin'iHier. W. A.
Miivwi, 820 I'owers' Dlock, Kocb
ester, N. Y.
A Lung Line.
I u 2714 miles from the Ciy of
Mexico to ?t. Louis. We hare just
put some siperb Pullman palace
slseers on through line between
thoHo tr.'o ullios, via. El Paso and
Jlurrton, vhich makes the entire
distance without elinnpe.
Los Angeles to St Lotus is 2121
miles. I ullman tourist sleepers
now run bctweeu hose points via
Albuquerque aud Burrton, without
cuaiigu.
1 he I-- risco Line, in connorlhn
with Santa Fe Koute, is a fav r t
one to .St. L'iiiih aud bvyond.
. T. Nicholson, G. P. 4 T. A.,
A. T. Si 6. F. It. Ji. Co.,Topeka
KsuHasi.
AbJiiAGTON, D. C.
Especial attention given to
TwVA'vc "LavA
Aud to
Indian Depredation Clalma,-te- 4
Under the art of March 3rd, 1H91.
A. T. Grigg & Co.
Wholesale and Ketuil dealers iu
FURNITURE,
CROCKERY
and
GLASSWARE.
Lamps, I'icture sad Koom MoulJ-ing- s.
See our nw line of Fan-
cy Kockcra and MaiiUl Fold-
ing BJs.
Socond-ban- d goons bniifht and
dd. Utf-Low- er 'Frisco bt., Hnta
Fe, N. M.
UNDERTAKING!
A. T. GRIGG at CO.
SuccesH irs lo V. J. Olinger.)
A Conijdete btock of
Coffins, Caskets, lc.
Leave orders with
CERMLLO.S SUI'I'LY CO.
Thos. J Gable Mgr.
Chas. F. Ksislvy,
ATTORNEY IN
Ileal Estate and Collection Ageut,
Atrscter, Qjnvcyancer, Sar
veyor and Notary 1'ubllc.
Espoclal attention to Contest and
Exparte esses before the Land De
partment. Also to Spanish Land
and In dsn Depredation Cjsims.
Ccrrillosy Jf. M.
Ortuwfrs anfl awpiris.
HlgUoul MRrknt ITIw 111 lor Orns
Roturn. prtOitljr niatle wltatu Forty-il- g h
houtf utt-- aru rauuei our workn. C'uunltur
mciiU Rolliittcsl.
Ofllce 1315. 16th Rtreel. Works 8i
4 Waxee. V. O. Iiox 2070, Lenref
Telephone No. 150.
J. G. StilVi'AXX,
Dealer Id
Boots and Slices.
Orders bv Mail promntly attonded
to.
P.O. Ilux 362,
Snnta Fe. New Mexico
iiilil tftIISUS. IW
r--. . . It
Line Of
.CflM Oi e? e
ru?ORDFKClothing
l J05ToaJ.vVv$5 0
(an Be Found w
M. TANNENBAUM'8.
T.oet,Ti
ITMIlflNtST'
iWGODWORIC
r'AIir uhio eust.H.r t.iiL
Fresh Rochy Mountain and Denver Beer.
iar Call and nee us at Bcrantou's old stand. O. T.
Las V gas arrant.
(iuv. l'llm-- e and several others of
Hanta Ft", ent to J- -l 1'ano to meet
I'm i lent nrriui ou Li trip, the I
List i f Ihia k.
Th twine i m (' Ifin drummer
I I' on. Hh U'm liirin'Oil lu
,Vrl...l wh-- n a friend lucn- -
Jwlly fd the youn lady
i
tin- - luturt' Mr-- . IHJm i,-u- riuo
Iwa l'"..kni( IT the t'lii'sctiieu Until
?it cmii t hl liHini' i hdiii d.
Li oiiir i t New Mt xico tdinuld
iiuto them' fu;rl-- : There U nuthliig
iiere to ruppiirl m pupulatinii of
j.e (!i i mlt lit (ill liiitiH-dlitt- e
t u ii- -. I't-opl-e can only tuaku a
living In re m they ran tm ont J to
lit ihf hit atioti. Thaiiuim.tr who
cull lie cull ouly ho in-c- ri
fed a the rcxuurevt whk'h flv
'iiil(iynii'iit are developed aud
fun .M the mean. There are
pum cipportuuiikm a few guod
iiim-m- . To the in in or and pronpvclor
willing ami able to take tba chatu-ea- ,
(viiiw. To the htmlth-aeeke- r, come:
Ymi Hill lind a delightful phce lu
live. Hith the CHpitalUt can find
liutiiy good Held of prutitnhle
Kven the farmer ami
trim grower, with inear.it to devel-- ii
mid improve, can find iinmy
chMrining rpota w here he can etnl-- J
a prutltnhlu i.. Hut, to
the iimined of pour, iiiuving, daily
hiead-- w inner-- , auch a hnve
welled the tide of Ameih'Hii
to every weteru alute,
you iuifc'ljl junt as wed Jy and
btiirve to deHtli w in re you are.
l'rofune aivertlMeinetitt and faloe
repreaeiitntioim have filled many a
new mid worthlc country line
"Wentern KiinuMN, Enttero Colorado,
the l'an HhhiIIh of Texan and parts
.f ihe Indian Territory and f ven
California Willi "uilerlug poor.
To-da- y, with her neurit and mixed
jiopulatlou, SdW Mexico la better
olf thao any of them.1. If one half
of the poopli) of Lm VegHH, Alhu-(jiieni- ue
or Santa Fe of to day were
American, they Would ttarve to
death, or have lo leave to find em-
ployment. Theao are fucta and
thore i no ue dutoiuc Ihetn.
Wliat Hie rou u try limit do li de-
velop. Gel men here to do that
uud Hie rwel will come, l oor puo-p- lu
cniiiint do this and there in no
ur to ifet h ciuhh hers under fulste
prooilrtej and fancy pictures that do
not eriit, who will he a helplen
Lurden wheu they arrive.
nii: noitui'fi i'air.
a niHgiiifu-ii- t oner.
The great "World's Fair Word
Content" in excltiiig unlvernl in- -
trrriit and U the ebxorliiug topic of
the day. A free trip to Europe and
8U0 ou for ( XpciHca is olfered to the
one who ooiiHtrucio the largest
uumher of Enellnh words from the
text, "I he World's Frtir." Addi-
tional prlzeN cnnsiHting of an Ui
right Grand i'lano, valued at 4(K),
Hilver Tea Sets, Machines,
and msny other useful and valuat
ble artlclrs will hIho ho awarded In
order of merit. A special prize of
a H kt. gold watch, valued at 5C.
will he awarded to the girl or boy
under 10 years of age, sending In
(he largest list. Evoryone send-
ing a list of not los than 20 words
will receive a prize. As Iho win-
ner of the Aral prize may not care
jo make the extenMve trip offered,
the option of f 1000.00 lu cash is
given. tJ. tid 7 2c. eiamps for com-
plete rule, premium catalogue end
a sample copy of the beautifully
paper "The Home Fucln-plor.-
Tlie coolest is pien to any
person in the United Stale oi
Canadw. In case of ties on the larg
cat lit the first prixo will be awar-
ded to the on the earliest
ixml-niai- dislHiiee.etc. considered.
Address, The IIomk Facinator,
' Mouircal, Canada.
E. E. BURLINCAME'8
ASSAY 0FFI5EV LABORATORY
F.bll.h! In Colormrto, IBM. n"'10'"
enm--. will recci "'
Gold & Sliver Bullion
. iV&'iil.
lilstu. 1756 1738 Uvmw St., BmtMoW.
r'x PUBLIC
An,
R. P. IIALL, and Trtasute
Iron and Brau Castings, Ore, Coaland Lumber, Gars, Bha ting PnU
leys, Grate Bars, Babbit Metal, Columns and Iron
Fronts for Buildings. Repairs on
Mining and Mill Machinery
: --A. OPEOIALTT :
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO.
J3ICE mSEWS
lias now opened out In Lis new building in Currillos, with k Una,
"lock ol
Milwaukee Beer,
Colilca Wcflflias Old Bonr.
Iou anil llyo TfMsMes
The attention of the public Is called to the superiority of this stock.
Also a somplete line of fine cigars, native and Imported wince, sto.
III o.TON.MA.t TlMT. MuJU-W-
IqTAgents Wanted.
